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ABSTRACT
Billings Basin, a water reservoir in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region of Brazil, suffers from pollution.
When the Billings Dam was built, industrial and energy sector interests prevailed, encouraged by
Brazil's authoritarian government. The dam was part of a system that pumped water from the two most
important rivers in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region for energy generation at the Henry Borden
Hydroelectric power plant. While the reservoir was originally constructed as part of a large hydroelectric
project, it has since become a crucial source of drinking water for the region. However, the engineer
who planned the system warned that if no corrective measures were taken, the scheme would pollute
the water in the reservoir. This is indeed what happened.
In the mid-1 970s, two state environmental laws were enacted to protect watershed areas in Sao Paulo.
Rapid development, including the growth of uncontrolled settlements (favelas) also occurred around
Billings Basin. The reservoir became polluted. However, the extent of pollution, while serious, did not
seem proportional to the amount of demographic and developmental pressures on the environment of
the reservoir.
This paper asked whether the state environmental laws, aimed at protecting watershed areas of the Sao
Paulo Municipal Region, had a substantial role in preventing total environmental degradation in Billings
Basin and if not, which external pressures contributed to maintaining the pollution below a critical
point. The study suggests that the laws, in fact, did not seem to have been responsible for the lower
than expected levels of pollution because they were ineffective and had intrinsic weaknesses. The
pollution in Billings Basin should have reached critical levels because of demographic and
developmental pressures. However, the history of the basin showed that when the pollution was about
to reach critical levels, external pressures - and not the laws - prompted efforts to guarantee a less
than catastrophic level of environmental degredation. These external pressures seem to have been
linked to such factors as the positive response to environmental issues by new political groups
ascendant in state and metropolitan politics in Sao Paulo, pragmatic action in resource management by
state water agencies, and the community-based actions of organized low-income groups living around
the reservoir. These external forces may indicate the emergence of a democratization process in Brazil,
and may herald a more decentralized and participative model for environmental management in the
Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region.
Thesis Supervisor: Lawrence Susskind
Title: Environmental Policy Group Head and Professor of Urban Studies and Planning
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This thesis is an analysis of the environmental condition of Billings Basin, situated in
the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region of Brazil. Built between 1927 and 1937 with the initial
purpose of generating energy that would stimulate development in the city of Sao Paulo and
surrounding municipalities, Billings Basin suffered from intense pollution over the years. This
pollution threatened the use of water resources for drinking purposes and degraded the
watershed's ecosystem. In order to address the problem of pollution, two watershed
protection laws were enacted in 1975 and 1976, with the objective of guaranteeing water
quality in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region's watersheds. This study focuses on the
mechanisms responsible for pollution control in Billings Basin over the years, preventing
water quality from deteriorating to critically unsafe levels.
Figure 1 - Billings Watershed
We begin with an attempt to understand the history of environmental degradation in
Billings Basin, asking the sources of pollution in the area. After that, we look at detailed data
on pollution in order to gain a broad understanding of the importance of the problem for the
region: water resources are scarce in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region and degradation of
the basin would have strong impacts on the region's drinking water supply. Given that the
basin is indeed polluted, we examine demographic and land use dta to assist in the
explanation of why the problem came about and hypothesize the future of the area. Data
show that although there has been an incredible population growth in the region in the past
decades and an increase in occupation by informal settlements without infrastructure in the
basin, pollution did not increase proportionally. These data suggest that, without any type of
pollution control, the water quality would have deteriorated, making its use for drinking
purposes unviable.
Next, the study describes the government's efforts to control water pollution and
environmental degradation in Billings watershed and the outcome of its actions, focusing on
state watershed protection laws enacted in 1975 and 1976. In the course of our evaluation,
we find that the 1975 and 1976 laws failed to control pollution for a number of reasons.
Four of the most important reasons are discussed in detail: the authoritarian political
environment in which the laws were enacted implicitly supported industrial development at
the expense of environmental quality; the legislation created to control pollution was in
conflict with municipal land use laws and the municipalities' desire to generate new tax
revenue through expansion into watershed areas; the rigidity of the laws did not allow public
participation or the adaptation of the laws to unique circumstances in different
municipalities; and, finally, a lack of institutional and financial support made monitoring and
enforcement of laws virtually impossible.
Given that the environmental laws were ineffective for the reasons presented above,
we find ourselves asking why pollution did not continue unabated. Why did pollution levels
not deteriorate to extremely unsafe levels? We find that there is a pollution problem in
Billings Basin that demographic data suggests should have gotten much worse. Since the
laws were not responsible for guaranteeing a minimum of water quality preservation, we
suggest that there were other forces controlling the environmental quality. The country has
been going through a process of redemocratization since the late 1970s and this may have
had an impact on the environmental situation in Billings Basin.
The final chapter of this paper hypothesizes that democratization set in motion a
number of forces that kept pollution in check. First, democratication resulted in grassroots,
or decentralized, decision-making that allowed more accurate identification of problems and
broadened support for fix-it initiatives. Second, politicians, now directly responsible to the
people had to address environmental problems or they would not be reelected. Third,
increased political freedoms allowed public protest and the development of formal
opposition groups-often political-that sought to address environmental problems. Fourth,
the media had a renewed ability to report environmental degradation and public outrage,
criticizing the government for failing to address problems. Together, these four factors,
succeeded in preventing extreme environmental deterioration of the water quality in Billings
Basin.
The case of Billings Basin pollution deserves special attention because it is not simply
the story of flawed and ineffective watershed laws in a developing country, but the much
more intricate story of how the pollution in a developing country's watershed can be
controlled to a certain extent by factors other than the law. Moreover, it suggests that
democratization itself may play a key role in the environmental preservation of developing
countries, a point that will become clearer as we discuss the history of environmental
degradation in Billings Basin in Chapter 1.
1 STUDY OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL SITUATION - THE HisTORY OF BILLINGs DAM
This first chapter of our analysis provides a history of Billings Dam. To aid in our
discussion, we break this section into three key areas: the construction and operation of the
dam; pollution in Billings Basin; and the governmental response to pollution. The
construction and operation section describes the rationale for constructing Billings Dam as
well as actual operation, painting a picture of Billings Basin's importance in the Sao Paulo
region. The next section discusses sources and types of pollution that have arisen in Billings
Basin over time. The final section describes the government's reaction to environmental
degradation in Billings Basin. Together these sections help situate Billings Basin historically,
economically, environmentally and politically in the Sao Paulo Region.
1.1 History of Billings Basin's Construction and Operation
Let us begin with a general overview of Billings Basin that goes back some 70 years to
the time when it was built. Billings Basin is located in the state of Sao Paulo, in the Sao
Paulo Metropolitan Region (Figure 2).
Figure 2 - Sao Paulo State's location in Brazil and South America
Source: Centre for Human Settlements - University of British Columbia web page
It is the largest watershed in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area. The dam can store
about 1.2 billion cubic meters of water and occupies an area of about 120 square kilometers.
The dam is located in the basin of two rivers, Rio Grande and Rio Pequeno, and its area falls
under the jurisdiction of the municipalities of Sio Paulo, Sio Bernardo, Santo Andr6, Maui,
Ribeirio Pires and Rio Grande da Serral (Figure 3).
1 Historical and numeric data about Billings Dam extracted from the Municipality of Diadema website:
http: / /www.memoria.diadema.com.br/ represa.billings.htm
Figure 3 - Billings Dam Sketch
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Source: "0 Estado de Sao Paulo" website;http//www.jt.estadao.com.br/editorias/2001/09/03/gerO31.html
Control of Billings Basin's water resources-and, indeed, those of many watersheds
around Sao Paulo-has been in the hands of energy production and distribution companies
since the early 20th century.2 In order to support industrial growth, the energy sector was
given a free hand in the construction of hydroelectric systems that often made water
unsuitable for other purposes such as human consumption. 3
2 More specifically, the energy sector took control of most of the water resources of the Alto Tiete
watershed area (Projeto Billings, 1998).
3 Projeto Billings, 1998
The Canadian company Sao Paulo Tramway, Light and Power - also called Light -
received a license in 1925 from state of Sao Paulo authorities to provide public lighting,
transportation and electricity.4 Light built Billings Dam (Figures 4 and 5) between 1927 and
1937, as part of a project to generate energy for Sao Paulo. 5
Figure 4 - Municipalities Surrounding Billings Reservoir
Source: Centre for Human Settlements - University of British Columbia webpage
4 Municipio de Diadema webpage: http://www.memoria.diadema.com.br/represa.billinqs.htm; Projeto
Billings, 1998
s Ibid.
Figure 5 - 1997 Satellite Image of Billings Reservoir
Source: Centre for Human Settlements - University of British Columbia webpage
In 1923, Light started buying the land that would be flooded for the construction of
the dam that had been planned by the North American engineer Asa White Kenney Billings.
The dam would supply water to Henry Borden Power Plant, for the generation of the
necessary hydroelectric power to suppport industrialization and urbanization in Sao Paulo
between the 1920s and 1 960s.6 The dam was integrated into a complex infrastructure
system that allows the pumping of water from the Tiete and Pinheiros Rivers (Figure 6)
through the latter's canal to the dam. Once at the dam, the water was conducted by gravity
6 Ibid.
to a barrage 7 at a lower altitude (the Barragem Reguladora Rio das Pedras), before falling
approximately 740 meters from the Serra do Mar cliffs, to produce energy at the Henry
Borden Power Plant in the Municipality of Cubatao. 8
Figure 6 - Pinheiros and Tiete Rivers in Relation to Billings Dam
and the Boundaries of the City of Sao Paulo
Source: "0 Estado de Sao Paulo" website
1.2 Sources and Types of Pollution in Billings Basin
The power plant system described in the section above was indirectly responsible for
a great deal of the pollution that would arise in Billings Basin over the next half century. The
water pumping system that moved water from the rivers Tiete and Pinheiros9 to Billings Basin
7 A barrage is any artificial obstruction placed in water to increase water level or divert it. Usually the idea is
to control peak flow for later release. In the case of Billings Dam, there is currently a barrage (Anchieta Barrage) to
separate the central water body from the Rio Grande branch, the latter being the source of drinking water.
8 Municipio de Diadema webpage: http://www.memoria.diadema.com.br/represa.billings.htm
9 Projeto Billings, 1998; Goldenstein, 1999 (http://www2.usma.ac.pa/-cathalac/dialoguepapers/pdf-
goldenstein.pdf); Victorino, 1999 (www.damsreport.org/docs/kbase/thematic/tr31 anx.pdf)
to increase water flow to the Henry Borden Power Plant carried with it pollution from all the
surrounding areas. Of particular importance were the Tiete and Pinheiros rivers, which, in
traversing the city of Sao Paulo receive vast quantities of sewage and industrial waste that
were then dumped into the basin. 10 Despite warnings, the system remained unaltered for
more than 60 years. This pumping of polluted waters from the rivers was a major contributor
to the environmental degradation of the largest watershed in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan
Region.11
The prioritization of energy production to support industrialization pushed concerns
over the quality of public water supply, river pollution prevention and flood control projects
in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area to the periphery. 12 Virtually all the water treatment
projects from the 1 950s onward prioritized the energy generation capacity at Henry Borden
Power Plant, thereby assigning water quality preservation an inferior status.13  It was only in
the late 1970s and early 1 980s when hazardous algae from the Tiete and Pinheiros Rivers
began to grow in Billings Basin that the government began serious efforts to address the
10 Interestingly, Billings, the lead engineer during dam costruction, anticipated this problem in the of
pumping water from the rivers to the dam. "As a man of great vision, engineer Billings anticipated that the economic
development promoted by the new energy supply would also bring polluted water that would harm water quality of
rivers in the region. In his development plan, Billings suggested the implementation of measures for household and
industrial sewage collection and treatment in the developing metropolitan region" translated from Braga, Benedito,
"Billings Tinha Razao", published in 0 Estado de Sao Paulo, July 5th, 2001. Original text:"(...)Mas, como homem de
grande visio, o engenheiro Billings ji antecipava que o desenvolvimento econdmico, que seria gerado pela
abundsncia de eletriddade, traria consigo os efluentes poluidos que comprometeriam a qualidade das iguas dos
rios da regiao. Em seu plano de desenvolvimento sugeriu que fossem tomadas medidas para a coleta e o tratamento
dos esgotos domssticos e industriais da metr6pole em desenvolvimento(..)"
11Municipio de Diadema webpage: http://www.memoria.diadema.com.br/represa billings.htm; Projeto
Billings, 1998
12 Projeto Billings, 1998
13 The watershed provides about 5 cubic meters per second of water for public supply. This water comes
from the Rio Grande arm, isolated from the dam's central body since 1982 though a barrage. Data from Projeto
-----------------------
problems of environmental contamination. 14 The result was the Anchieta Barrage, finished in
1982, which separated drinking water from the dam's central water body. The construction
of the barrage, however, was not a solution for all the problems of water pollution.
Though the major source of pollution in the reservoir was the water pumped from the
Tiete and Pinheiros Rivers, a second major source of pollution was related to land use in
areas adjacent to the watershed. In fact, in later years, when the government banned water
pumping and the drinking water reservoir was separated from the main water body of the
reservoir, land use became a critically important variable in efforts to improve water quality.
The increasing number of informal settlements along Billings Basin became a serious
contributor to overall levels of water contamination, a problem still existing today. These
settlements violated municipal land use and environmental legislation and did not have
proper sanitation infrastructure and garbage collection.15 As the following chapters present
in more detail, we shall see that there are many reasons that this type of settlement develops
and many obstacles to enforcing the laws that should prevent them from happening. At this
state, however, it is only important that we note the significance of land use and informal
settlements to any analysis of water pollution in Billings Basin.
Billings (1998) reveals that this watershed could provide 11 cubic meters per second of water for public supply in an
optimal setting.
14 Instituto Socioambiental: http://www.socioambiental.org
Is University of British Columbia, Centre for Human Settlements: http://www.chs.ubc.ca/brazil/index.html
1.3 Government's Reaction to Pollution in Billings Basin
Since the 1 970s, concern about pollution in Billings Basin has been on the rise.
Government authorities, environmental activists16, the media17, the private sector and
ordinary citizens all, around this time, began to recognize the seriousness of the situation. It
became clear that regional water scarcity required an immediate policy response that would
both clean the water and establish preservation and recovery measures for the dam's
surrounding environment.
The two most important environmental laws regulating the management of the
Billings watershed area were signed in 1975 and 1976 as a result of this increased
attention.18,19 Watershed Protection Laws no. 895/75 and 1172/76 prescribed stringent land
use restrictions for occupation of land designated as Watershed Protection Areas. The state
law for Recovery and Protection of Watersheds, no. 9866/97, acknowledged the reality of
settlements within Watershed Protection Areas, made Emergency Plans to provide basic
16 Some of the organizations that have the objective of environmentally preserving Billings dam are: Billings
Eu Te Quero Viva, Movimento Brasil Verde, Grupo de Preservacao Ambiental Billings, Movimento em Defesa da Vida
do Grande ABC, and SOS Billings.
17 For example, the newspaper 0 Estado de Sao Paulo (Braga, 5 June 2000 and Ramon, 17 May, 2002)
18 University of British Columbia, Centre for Human Settlements website:
http://www.chs.ubc.ca/brazil/index.html
19 These were not the first state or federal laws protecting water resources and the environment, but they
were the first addressing land use. The watershed protection legislation was enacted between 1975 and 1977. It was
not the first state or federal legislation protecting water resurces and the environment, but it was the first to address
land use. The complete legislation is composed by the state laws 898/75 and 1172/76, the decreets 9717/77 and
12219/78 that regulates the laws, the laws 2177/79 , 3286/82, and 3746/83 and the decreet 15037/80 that
modifyies them. The 1989 State Constitution also includes watershed protection mechanisms concerning Billings
Basin. (MOREIRA, Antbnio Cliudio. Politicas p~blicas de protec&o dos mananclais metropolitanos. Dissertaeao de
Mestrado submitted to FAU-USP. SAo Paulo, 1990)
services to settlements within the WPA, and established that municipalities have the authority
to enact regulations with respect to the WPA within their municipal boundaries.
Yet, these laws had little impact on pollution levels in Billings Basin. Problems with
water pumping from the polluted rivers to the basin, land use, and population growth
continued to plague Billings Basin. Informal settlements in the area around the basin
violated watershed preservation regulations and caused environmental degradation. The lack
of appropriate sanitation infrastructure in these settlements had a severe impact on the
water quality of the reservoir. Regional population growth, growing unemployment and
limited land for urban expansion created extra pressure for the use of watershed
preservation areas, either legally or illegally.
A genuine shift in environmental controls did not occur until the time when Brazil
began to open politically, moving from an authoritarian regime to democracy. A milestone in
the return to democracy was the Federal Constitution of 1988, which encouraged increased
participation and discussion of environmental issues. Environmental degradation in the
urban areas of the state of Sao Paulo - especially river pollution - resulted in mobilization of
NGOs; local and regional political authorities; professional associations concerning water and
sanitation and state institutions connected to water resources management. 20 The change
also included the creation of new consortiums that gathered municipalities and different
institutions together to discuss and implement changes in water resources management. 21
20 Projeto Billings, 1998
21 An excellent example is the Sistema Integrado de Gerendamento de Recursos Hidricos do Estado de Sao
Much of this general pressure for improved environmental measures resulted from
the shift in use of the water from energy generation to multiple uses. The energy sector lost
its hegemony in water resources allocation and drinking water became the priority as
economic development and population growth continued in the Sao Paulo area.22 In 1992 the
State of Sao Paulo Constitution prohibited pumping water from the Tiete and Pinheiros Rivers
to the basin,23 a clear example of the change in the distribution of power in favor of
environmental interests.24
Before explaining the failure of the environmental laws to guarantee water quality and
the importance of democracy in the shift to a more effective environmental regime, we must
first present evidence that water pollution in Billings reservoir is indeed a problem and
substantiate the claim that the environmental laws designed to protect the area were
ineffective. The following chapters therefore reviews demographic and land use data showing
existing and expected levels of pollution in Billings Basin.
Paulo - SIGRIHI (Integrated System for Water Resources Management) established in 1991 and currently under
implementation.
22 Gupta, Avijit, Routledge, Chapman and Hall, Inc., 1988, Ecology and Development In the Third World
23 Diadema website: http:/ /www.memoria.diadema.com.br/represa.billings.htm
24 Eventually, pumping was conditionally reactivated according to the terms of a treaty between the
Secretariat of Energy and the Secretariat of Environment that allowed water pumping to control floods along the
rivers during the rainy seasons, to control the level of pollution in the Tiete River, and to guarantee a minimum of
energy generation by the Henry Borden Power Plant to prevent blackouts during peak hours. The restrictions to
pumping water continue to change with shifts in political, economic, and social pressures.
2 WATER POLLUTION - IS THERE A REAL PROBLEM IN BILLINGs BAsIN?
Before discussing the effectiveness of pollution control efforts in Billings Watershed in
more detail, we should examine actual levels of pollution in the area over the last few
decades. This chapter summarizes types and quantities of water pollution in Billings Basin,
generally prioritizing sources according to overall impact on environmental quality. In the
course of analyzing the data, we find a rather unusual discrepancy between expected and
actual levels of pollution in the basin-a discrepancy that will prove extremely important to
our final assessment of environmental controls in Billings Basin.
Though Billings Dam was initially built to aid in the production of energy for Sao
Paulo, the city began using the watershed as a source of drinking water in 1958. As we saw
in Chapter 1, water pumped from the Pinheiros and Tiete Rivers to aid in the production of
energy brought with it high levels of pollution that negatively impacted water quality in
Billings Basin. One of the largest of the problems caused by water pumping was algae
contamination25, some of which were potentially toxic26. In the early 1970s, the pollution in
Billings reservoir increased dramatically and CETESB (the institution responsible for
environmental standards and control in the State of Sao Paulo) developed a project to reduce
2sThe contamination by cyanophyceae causes unfavorable taste and odor in drinking water (CLEAN-FLO
INTERNATIONAL:http://www.clean-flo.com/technote/technote-cyanophyceae.htm)
26 Instituto Socioambiental: http: / /www.socioambiental.org /website/index.cfm
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water contamination through the removal of an anaerobic spot from the dam. 2 7 In the 1 980s,
a large share of the watershed was under an accelerated eutrophication process, 28 which
encouraged governmental institutions to look for a new pollution control policy. The algae
contamination, unresolved by other means, eventually led to the construction of the Anchieta
Barrage, completed in 1982. The barrage separated drinking water from the basin's central
body of water. 29
Yet, in spite of these efforts, as recently as 1999, the SMA (Secretaria do Meio
Ambiente do Estado de Sao Paulo) reported the following three items as substantial sources
of pollution in Billings Basin, listed in order of importance: 30 the reversion of the Pinheiros
River during flood control operations in the Alto Tiete Basin, carrying household sewage,
industrial effluents and urban discharges into the basin; the cumulative impacts of diffuse
urban discharges from the Billings Basin area, originating primarily from household sewage
and agricultural activities; and industrial discharges from the Rio Grande and Cocaia areas of
the watershed.3'
27 The anaerobic spot was caused by a reversed water flow from the Pedreira barrage and from the Henry
Borden Plant, and weather conditions (Instituto Socioambiental: http: / /www.socioambiental.org/website/index.cfm)
28 "When sediments, sewage or fertilizers are introduced into a waterway, the concentration of available
nutrients in that system will increase, resulting in a condition known as 'eutrophication'. Although wetlands are
typically able to withstand substantial increases in the concentration of available nutrients, many deepwater habitats
are not nearly so tolerant. Even relatively modest increases in the concentration of nitrogen or phosphorous may be
sufficient to trigger an "algal bloom". Sometimes an algal bloom can kill all the fish in a lake or pond." (Purdue
University, School of Agriculture: http://hermes.ecn.purdue.edu/http-dir/ced/ccw/crc/agen521 /agen521 /epadir/
wetlands/eutrophication.html)
29 ABC da Ecologia: http://www.abcdaecologia.hpg.ig.com.br
30 Relatorio FUNDUNESP, Diretrizes para a Proposta de Lei Especifca e PDPA da APRM Billings-Alto
Tamanduatei, 2001
31 Ibid.
However, the water pumping system that draws water to the reservoir for the
production of electric power is by far the most substantial source of pollution in Billings'
central body of water - that is the largest share of the watershed, not used for drinking
purposes. The pollution in the central body of water is of particular concern because it
causes environmental damage in the watershed area as a whole, especially affecting nearby
residents. It also jeopardizes the current multi-purpose usage of the waters, for leisure
activities or environmental education. Seeing that pollution remains a problem in Billings
Basin even today, we now step back in time to get a more detailed perspective on the
problem, discussing monitoring and control efforts over the last two decades.
In the 1 980s, as a result of the aggravated pollution levels in Billings Basin, the
increasing water scarcity in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area and the high costs of importing
water from other watersheds, discussions about the pollution became even more heated.
From 1984 on, CETESB started continuously monitoring the water quality in Billings Basin in
order to manage the pollution there.32 The firm signed a contract for periodic monitoring of
Billings Reservoir's water quality in 1997. This monitoring served as basis for the
environmental assessment of the basin in the Projeto Billings (1998) report, regarding water
quality standards and the use of the water for drinking purposes.
32 This monitoring contributed to the implementation in 1992 of a series of severe restrictions on operation
of the system that pumped water from the Pinheiros and Tiete Rivers that allowed it to function only in emergency
situations, turned the pollution discharges internal to the basin into a matter of higher concern . A/though water
was pumped less often from Pinheiros River in 1997 than in 1992-1993, the accumulated discharges over a 28-day
period in1997 still had a substantial impact on wildlife in Billings Basin. (Projeto Billings, 1998)
Of primary concern in the Projeto Billings Report (1998) was water pumping from the
Pinheiros River that has resulted in contamination of the reservoir by heavy metals such as
cadmium, lead, copper, nickel, mercury and zinc (in excess of limits set by CONAMA, the
federal institution determining national standards for water quality). However, other
significant problems exist in the area to include: the deposit of substantial quantities of
organic matter, nutrients and fecal coliforms in the reservoir by urban areas in the the Cocaia
Basin and parts of the Rio Grande Reservoir; excessive concentrations of phosphorus in all
sub-watersheds in Billings Basin; high levels of coliforms in the Borore and Taquaquecetuba
areas of the watershed, indicating high levels of household sewage discharge; and signs of
potentially toxic algae that give an unpleasant smell and taste to water in the Taquacetuba
area. Though a number of factors contribute to pollution in the basin, these examples are
sufficient to demonstrate the very real problem still existing in the basin today. 33
Billings Project consultants (1998) also studied waste discharges in Billings Basin,
estimating changes in population densities in the basin over time to extrapolate expected
levels of pollution in the basin. The study takes into account the following pollutants:
phosphates (such as total hydrolysable phosphates), total nitrogen, BODc, BODn, suspended
solids and total coliforms. Pollution estimates were developed as a point of reference for
future analysis and were based on satellite images (1997), population from IBGE Census
1991, Contagem da Populacao 1996 (IBGE) and existing sanitation infrastructure. 34
33 A more comprehensive list of problems and contaminants is included in Appendix 1.
34 However, Billings Project (1998) cited a lack of consistent data on sanitation infrastructure in the region.
966 4382 10259 19357 31794 1,10E+16
Note: These are generated discharges. The simulation of the discharges that actually flow to the reservoir show that
it does not differ significantly from the generated ones. The only variance was in the Rio Grande branch, before
SABESP water treatment plant, and the change was also minimal.
These tables show expected pollution levels based on the population in 1991 and
1996 in Billings Basin. As we see, given the changing demographic makeup of the region,
experts expected to find an increase in pollution quantities in all measurable areas.35
This was not the case. Data from the Companhia de Saneamento Basico do Estado de
Sao Paulo (SABESP) and the CETESB (1997), included in the Billings Project report (1998) show
that there was an improvement in water quality from 1992 to 1997 rather than
deterioration.36 This unexpected result suggests that, while pollution remains a problem,
Local technicians have access to the sanitation situation in specific localities, however there is a lack of compiled
and systematized sanitation infrastructure information. Because the data and information on infrastructure was
deemed incomplete, the information used to develop the studies was based on the percentage of sanitation
infrastructure estimated from visual analysis of maps and information from the Municipal Government of Santo
Andre about settlements with sanitation exportation in the watershed.
3s A more detailed breakdown of the results of this study is available in the Apendices
36 SABESP is the institution responsible for sanitation services in Sdo Paulo, Ribeirdo Pires and Rio Grande
da Serra. Local firms are responsible for these services in Sio Bernardo do Campo, Santo Andre and Diadema. Since
Table 1 - Estimate Based on the Population from IBGE Census 1991 - Generated Discharges
PSPAES TOTA . Oc - B~USPENDEDSO UD TOTAL COUIFORMS
NWROGEN
736 3401 7960 14790 29678 8,11E+15
Note: MPN is most probable number
Table 2 - Estimate Based on Population from Contagem da Populacao IBGE 1996 - Generated Discharges
environmental deterioration has been curtailed to some degree. In the following chapters we
discuss whether it was demographic changes, the positive impact of the environmental laws
and policies of the 1 970s and 1 980s, or some other factor that helped bring about this
improvement.
In summary, this chapter presents data collected from the Projeto Billings (1998)
report, SABESB and CETESB, showing that water pollution in Billings Basin diminished in the
late 1 990s, but that pollution levels are still high enough to be of concern if officials plan to
use the basin's water for drinking purposes. Household sewage and some water pumping
operations still have substantial impacts on the water quality in Billings Basin. Algae
contamination, presence of heavy metals, levels of coliforms and oxygen in the water are
also problems. Yet, recognizing the existing problems, we are forced to ask whether the
situation should have, reasonably, been worse than it is. Was it reasonable to expect a
reduction in pollution between 1991 and 1997? To answer this question, in the following
chapter, we look at the overall demographic profile of the region, asking whether changes in
population level or land use occurred that would explain the reduction in pollution levels.
the mid-1 970s, SABESP has been working on monitoring and control of algae densities in the reservoir. From 1987
on, SABESP began collecting water samples from branches that contribute to the basin, in intervals of 15 days to 3
months. Today, SABESP has floating data stations in the reservoir that send information on water quality parameters
- such as color, turbidity, pH and level of oxygen - their systems in real-time (SABESP: http://sabesp.com.br/)
3 POPULATION AND LAND USE IN BILLINGS BASIN
As we saw in the preceding chapter, pollution levels in Billings Basin, while remaining
high, began to level off between 1991 and 1997 and, indeed, decreased in some areas.
Expected pollution levels, calculated using census data and surveys in the Billings Basin area,
were higher than in reality. Furthermore, some types of pollution decreased. In this chapter,
we examine two key demographic variables-population levels and land use-asking whether
they help explain the improved water quality in the Billings Basin. 37
3.1 Population Levels
This section presents an overview of demographic change in Billings Basin, allowing
us to examine population growth and consider consequential environmental impacts. Data
on Billings Basin reveals that population has, over the last two decades, continued to grow.
Table 3 shows the change in population in the region between 1980 and 1996. Though there
has been a decrease in population growth rates and the percentage of the population of the
state of Sao Paulo living in the watershed area has diminished, population still increased in
37 While there are certainly other variables that might also help explain environmental improvements, these
two seem to be the most important. Two other were considered for inclusion but eliminated in the final report. The
first, overall economic trends in the Billings Basin area, was not included because data indicate that industrial
pollution levels did not decrease between 1991 and 1997. The second, major technological change, was excluded
because research did not find any significant technological breakthroughs in use in the factories or production
facilities that could explain the reduction in pollution levels.
absolute terms. In Billings Basin population grew by approximately 500,000 people; in the
City of Sao Paulo, population increased by 1.5 million people.
What would one imagine this increase in population-500,000 people in Billings
Basin and 1.5 million in the State of Sao Paulo- to mean for water quality in Billings Basin?
Under normal conditions, one would expect that an increase in population would result in an
increase rather than a decrease in pollution levels. Assuming that there are no other
confounding variables involved, we can feel reasonably confident in eliminating population
change as a factor leading to the improvement in Billings Basin's water quality.
3.2 Land Use (Informal Settlements)
The land use patterns in Billings Basin's municipalities play a crucial role in
understanding the use of water resources and their degradation. An overview of the history
of land use in the basin helps us understand what kind of pressure antropogeneous
occupation places on the watershed's environment, and gives us a better understanding of
the gravity of the environmental impacts in the area. Furthermore, the study of expected
trends in land use contributes to our understanding of the types of problems that can arise if
preventive measures are not taken, allowing us to hypothesize whether this is a key variable
in the reduction of Billings Basin's overall pollution levels.
Until the 1 950s, the prevailing land uses in the Billings Basin were rural and leisure.
In the decades that followed, land use began to change, acquiring new characteristics with
the spread of urban centers in the area, especially during the 1 960s and 1970s. Essentially,
smaller municipalities continued to grow and lands that had been agricultural and sparsely
populated began to see increased levels of settlement.
Figures 7 and 8 - Billings Watershed
Figure 9 - Settlements in Billings Watershed
Tables 4 and 5 show an increase in the number of informal settlements in the basin
between 1991 and 1996. Many of the settlers who moved to watershed areas lived in
informal settlements, or favelas. One of the major factors behind such settlements was the
combined influence of an increase in land prices in urban areas and a parallel devaluation of
lands in watershed areas.
508,083 289.50 78,398 15%
(99 sq.)
Source: SMA / CPLA based on data from the IBGE Census 1991
Table 5 - S uatter Po ulation - Billin s Basin - 1996
681,432 317.91 121,147 17.78%
(107 sq.)
Source: SMA / CPLA based on data from the Contagem Populacional 1996
Land prices in and around the municipalities of the Sao Paulo region increased
primarily because of continued population growth and urban densification. At the same time
that the overall regional population increased by 2 million people, urban areas also became
much more dense. In fact, as we see in Table 6, population density increased by 19 percent
between 1980 and 1991.
Table 6 - Density Profile of Billings Basin Municipalities between 1980 and 1991
Diadema 32 7,145.63 9,533.38 10,090.88 41.2
Maud 67 3,070.75 4,397.48 5,130.99 67.1
Ribeirdo Pires 107 528.34 794.72 935.09 77.0
Rio Grande da Serra 31 648.16 962.84 1,118.77 72.6
Santo Andr4 181 3,055.65 3,398.41 3,453.88 13.0
Sio Bernardo do 411 1,035.53 1,377.93 1,598.82 54.4
Campo
Sio Caetano do Sul 12 13,590.17 12,433.58 11,745.92 -13.6
City of Sio Paulo 1,509 5,628.38 6,379.65 6,500.30 15.5
Total of the 2,350 4,307.55 4,957.21 5,133.42 19.2
municipalities of
Billings basin
Source: Fundagjo SEADE. Sjo Paulo em Dados
This densification was due to both
region by those in search of a better life.
Brazil to the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area
natural population growth and migration to the
The migration of people from other regions in
in search of employment only aggravated the
problem of informal settlements in the watershed protection areas, since the depreciation of
land values in the region offered an incentive for these migrants to settle there.38 The
watershed had cheaper land where the migrants could afford to settle. Growth in Billings
Basin during this period was largely based on the peripherization of the poorest classes who
would settle on irregular parcels or squatters at the bottom of valleys without any kind of
infrastructure to guarantee basic human needs and water resources preservation.
The second major factor encouraging the development of informal settlements in
Billings Basin was depreciation in land value due to both actual pollution of the reservoir and
the restrictions on use mandated by 1975 and 1976 environmental regulations (to be
discussed in detail in the next chapter of this analysis). 39 Land values suffered in part
because average citizen feared to settle in areas that might have suffered from harmful
pollution. Furthermore, landowners faced severe restrictions on allowed uses, limiting
potential development to what were often low profit enterprises. The resulting low value of
the land in watershed protection areas further encouraged the development of informal
settlements.
A third major factor in the development of informal settlements was the economic
downturn of the 1 980s and 1990s. The economy in Billings Basin shifted during this period
away from industrial activity.40 This de-industrialization mirrors a larger trend in the Sao Paulo
38 Projeto Billings, 1998
39 The land value depreciation begun due to the pollution of the watershed, in the 1 950s and was
aggravated by the regulation (Projeto Billings, 1998)
40 Projeto Billings, 1998
Metropolitan Region. The reasons for this include overcrowding of cities, lack of land and water
resources scarcity, all of which have made construction of new industrial plants problematic.
External trends such as industrial decentralization and globalization of the economy also
contributed to the move from industrial production. 41
In spite of the economic downturn, migration to the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area
continued. This happened even though the employment opportunities decreased. The surplus
work force that could not find a job in the formal sector in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area
contributed to an increase in poverty in the region. As a result of this crisis, the ABCD region
experienced, between 1988 and 1992, a drop in average household income of 33%.42
Unemployment, around 12% of the economically active population, was higher than in the
municipality of Sao Paulo, 43 though there was a severe increase in unemployment in Sao Paulo
Metropolitan Region overall. Research by IBGE (1988) showed that while the average
unemployment rates for the country were 7,42% in 1998, the rate was 8,78% in Sao Paulo
Metropolitan Region. Historically, the increase in unemployment in Brazil coincides with an
increase of the informal jobs market. This usually results in an increase in illegal occupation of
less valuable land, as is the case with informal settlements in the watershed protection areas.
In short, the 1980s shift in the economy in the region of Billings Basin away from
industrial production brought an increase in unemployment in the region. The combination of
41 The globalization of the economy had greatest impact on the automobile industry (Projeto Billings,
1998)
42 ABC Realon is a way of referring to the municipalities of Santo Andre, Sao -ernardo and Sao Caetano.
The ACDR is the group of these cities plus the municipality of Diadema.
population growth, unemployment and impoverishment of the population brought extra
pressure on Billings watershed as informal settlers, hardest hit by the changes, moved into
protected areas.
3.3 Impacts of Demographic Change and Land Use on Water Pollution
Population growth, urban densification, and the legal restriction of land uses in
watershed areas created a multi-pronged effect that encouraged the development of favelas
around Billings Basin. The population growth in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region created
demand for urban expansion, putting even more pressure on the watershed. Land values in
urban areas skyrockets at the same time that watershed land values plummeted. Too many
restrictions on construction and a lack of a mechanism to compensate landowners for lost
value led landowners to sell cheaply or even cede parts of their land to poor people who
developed informal settlements.44 Poor monitoring and enforcement of the law, combined
with rising unemployment levels caused by the economic downturn, led low-income people
to settle illegally in the watershed preservation areas.
Because informal settlements usually do not have adequate infrastructure to dispose
of sewage and waste products, they can be sources of severe environmental contamination.
43 Data from the issue "Regiao do ABC corre risco de virar sucata", published in the newspaper Fo/ha de Sjo
Paulo, 03/21 /92. The data includes the municipalities of Santo Andre, Sao Bernardo, Sao Caetano and Diadema only.
44 It is legal to have more than one parcel owner, however the restrictions to building remain. Therefore,
poor people that were unaware of the building restrictions would buy a part of the parcel for a small amount of
money and start building their houses. These poor people would suffer the laws' penalties when they tried to build
their houses in case authorities carried on a monitoring of the area.
Given the overall increase in the squatter population in Billings Basin over the last two
decades, one would therefore expect pollutions levels to increase rather than decrease.
Changes in land use-specifically the increase in informal settlements in Billings Basin-are
therefore not a plausible cause of the improvements in the leveling out of pollution and
improvements in water quality we saw between 1991 and 1997.
We see in this chapter that neither change in population level nor land use seems to
explain the reduction in pollution in Billings Basin between 1991 and 1997. The increase in
population, urbanization of the municipalities, increases in poverty levels and land use
controls combine to generate strong pressures for expansion into less expensive and not-
well-monitored watershed preservation areas established by 1975/1976 environmental laws.
Given that demographic and land use data suggest that pollution levels should have
risen rather than fallen-in contradiction of the actual findings in the 1997 survey cited in
the Billings Report-we find ourselves looking for other explanation. We therefore, in the
next chapter, turn to a series of environmental laws passed in the 1 970s, asking their role in
pollution control in Billings Basin.
FIGURE 10: LAND USE 1986
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4 ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT - FEDERAL, STATE AND MUNICIPAL LEVELS
We began this paper in Chapter 1 with a cursory presentation of history of
environmental degradation in Billings Basin, asking the sources of pollution in the area. We
then moved on in Chapter 2 to look at detailed data on pollution, finding that, while harmful
pollution still exists in Billings Basin, there have been signs of improvement in overall water
quality. In Chapter 3, we ask whether changes in population level or land use can explain the
changes in water quality in the basin. Finding that they cannot, we now turn to government,
asking whether its actions were the catalyst for changes in environmental quality. Have the
Brazilian government's attempts at environmental management over the last thirty years
been successful? Did the laws the government pass in the 1970s results in improved
environmental quality in the late 1990s?
In order to begin answering these questions, we break the chapter down into three
sections, examining the role of the government on three levels: federal, state, and municipal.
In each section, we describe both the legal and institutional framework that support
maintaining and cleaning the environment. At the federal level, we examine history of
environmentalism in Brazil and the political climate under which modern Brazilian
environmental legislation has been created. At the state and municipal levels, we scrutinize
the history and outcomes of the environmental laws enacted in 1975 and 1976 to protect
watershed areas in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region. In the course of this analysis, we
discuss characteristics of the laws that rendered them ineffective, incapable of either
protecting the environment or gaining support from local authorities.
4.1 The Federal Level
In this section, we briefly describe the history of modern environmental regulation in
Brazil. We see that, up to the 1970s, Brazil seemed to be moving toward more
environmentally conscious decision-making processes. With the establishment of the
authoritarian regime around this time, this movement suffered a disruption. Though the
authoritarian government continued to pass laws and create agencies with the stated
objective of promoting environmental objectives, it did not simultaneously provide
environmental agencies with necessary resources to be effective. It was not until the 1980s,
with the opening of the Brazilian government and the transition to democracy, that more
reliable, effective institutions began to come into being.
4.1.1 Environmental Consciousness in Brazil
Brazil has always been known for its rich natural resources. Springs and waterfalls,
jungles, and flocks of birds flying over breathtaking landscapes are some of the first images
that come to the mind when one mentions the country. And this awareness of the
importance of Brazilian environmental resources is older than one might think. Historical
documents show that Pero Vaz de Caminha, a scribe in the expedition that discovered Brazil,
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sent a letter to the King of Portugal in May of 1500, reporting the beauty and richness of the
land. 45
Though early writings on Brazil often described the beauties of the land in this
manner, a more formal environmental awareness did not begin to develop until the late
1 800s when flooding, droughts, and the appalling living conditions associated with rapid
urban expansion drew the attention of the population in a way that had not been seen
before.46 The combination of natural disasters and unsanitary cities led to the outbreak of
bubonic plague and yellow fever in Rio de Janeiro in 1903, an outbreak that was followed by
a series of epidemics that lasted throughout the early 20th century.
In spite of these tragedies, it was not until the 1 930s that the federal government
began to develop legal instruments and public institutions to address environmental issues.
During this period, a number of environmental policies were developed that sought the
conservation and preservation of Brazil's natural, historical and artistic heritage.47 Some of
the early mechanisms for environmental protection in Brazil were the creation of national
parks and protected forests in the northeastern, southern and southeastern regions of the
45 The primordial basis for environmental policies and regulation in Brazil lay in the Portuguese law from
colonial times. The first environmental regulation in the Portuguese Law concerning Brazilian natural resources was
signed in 1442 and had the objective of preserving the forests. This regulation followed the period when the
Portuguese kingdom conquered Ceuta, Iha da Madeira and lIha de Santa Maria, annexing these territories to the
kingdom. Since the Portuguese King D. Joao I intended to expand the Portuguese fleet, wood became a crucial
resource. European resources were limited, so the regulation was supposed to establish rules for wood extraction,
therefore avoiding waste of the resource and punishing non-compliants. Another milestone in environmental issues
in Brazil during the colonial period was in 1808, when the Portuguese Royal Family traveled to Rio de Janeiro and
inaugurated the city's Jardim Botanico (Botanical Garden) that is currently a foundation associated with the Brazilian
Ministry of the Environment.
46 Guimaraes, Roberto Pereira, 1991, "Ecopolitics of Development in the Third World - Politics and
Environment in Brazil"
47 IBAMA - Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renoviveis:
country; the development of animal protection norms; the promulgation of forest, water and
mines codes; the establishment of protected historic and artistic sites; regulations for the
protection of archeological fossil deposits; and, finally, the creation in 1948 of the Fundagio
Brasileira para a Conservagjo da Natureza (Brazilian Foundation for Nature Conservation). 48
To supplement these efforts, the government also created the Departamento Nacional de
Obras de Saneamento -DNOS(National Department of Sanitation Services); the Departamento
Nacional de Obras Contra a Seca - DNOCS (National Department of Anti-Drought Services);
the Coastal Patrol and the Servigo Especial de Saide Pdb/ica - SESP (Special Service of Public
Health).49
During the 1 960s, the Brazilian government started taking part in international
environmental conferences such as the 1968 UNESCO conference Rational Use and
Conservation of the Biosphere. This conference represented a turning point in Brazilian
environmental history, signifying the nation's growing commitment to environmental
conservation as a member of a larger international community. 50 As part of the United
Nations, Brazil also signed a number of environmentally-conscious treaties, to include the




50 The conference laid foundations for the international program to Man and Biosphere (MAB) created in
1970.
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During the 1970s, in the face of mounting environmental problems, a global
environmental awareness began to develop.51 In developing countries, the adverse
environmental consequences of industrialization and resource exploitation became
increasingly apparent and many laws and policies were enacted to combat environmental
degradation (although powerful economic and political interests continued to fight such
policies).52  Brazil was no exception to the international trend. In the mid-1970s, the
Brazilian government created the Secretaria Especial do Me/o Ambiente - SEMA 53 (Special
Environmental Secretariat) to raise public awareness on environmental issues and avoid
environmental degradation. 54
Many more environmental agencies and regulations were created during the 1970s
and early 1 980s. Among the most important of these was the 1981 Po/it/ca Nacional de Meio
Ambiente (National Environmental Policy). The national policy was a milestone in Brazilian
environmental policy for it held polluters responsible for their environmental impacts.55 It
also called for the creation of the Sistema Nacional do Meio Ambiente - SISNAMA (National
Environmental System) and established the Cadastro Tdcnico Federal de Atividades e
51 Following the global trend, in 1972, Brazil took part in the United Nations Conference for the Human
Environment in Stockholm, Sweden, and, as a result, launched a number of new measures to address environmental
problems in the country.51 Representatives of 113 nations took part in the Conference, 90% of whom were from
developing countries. Up to that time, only 16 of the latter had environmental protection institutions. The
developing countries' representatives, led by the Brazilian commission, defended their right to economic growth,
explaining that environmentalism must extend beyond mere pollution control, to include sensible resource
management that contributed to the eradication of poverty.51 The efforts was successful, and the developed world
began to accept that underdevelopment was one of the main causes of pollution.
52 Desai, Uday, 1998, Ecological Policy and Politics in Developing Countries - Economic Growth, Democracy,
and Environment
53 Decree n* 73,030, 30th October, 1973
54Guimaraes, Roberto. Ecopolitics In the Third World: an Institutional Analysis of Environmental
Management in Brazil. Phd Thesis. Connecticut.University of Connecticut, 1986.
Instrumentos de Defesa Ambienta/ (Technical Federal Database for Activities and Mechanisms
of Environmental Defense). These and other initiatives seemed to offer great hope for the
future of Brazil's environment. Reality, however, belied these hopes.
4.1.2 The Reality of Brazilian Environmentalism
Though the Brazilian national government paid a great deal of lip service to
environmental conservation and pollution prevention, the reality of its commitment was
questionable. The authoritarian regime controlling Brazil during this period established
numerous agencies and laws to protect the environment. Yet, the government's top priorities
during this period remained economic development and maintenance of political power.
In essence, the authoritarian regime of the 1970s and 1980s focused on economic
growth, supporting the industry and energy sectors in a way that severely limited
environmental reform. Political and financial backing were, therefore, not sufficient to allow
the creation of an effective environmental program. Environmental movements were, like all
mobilizations, regarded by the government as a threat to its power and, therefore
discouraged. Finally, the authoritarian government relied on a centralized decision-making
process that resulted in slow, uninformed decisions that excluded municipal officials who
were most aware of local problems. The challenges of creating an environmental program
under an authoritarian government were an important problem and will, therefore, be
5s Ferreira, Leila. C. Estado e Ecologia: Novos Dilemas e Desafios. A Politica Ambiental no Estado de Slo
Paulo. Tese de Doutoramento, Campinas: Instituto de Filosofia e Ciencias Humanas / UNICAMP, 1992.
discussed in greater detail when we discuss state and municipal levels of environmental
management.
4.1.3 The Environment and Democratic Reform
At the end of the 1980s, Brazil embarked on a new journey toward democracy. On
October 5th, 1988, a new Brazilian Constitution was ratified, officially reconstituting the
nation as a democratic state. This new constitution represented a decisive step toward the
formation of a national environmental policy. For the first time in history, a constitution
dedicated an entire chapter to environmental issues, sharing the responsibility for
environmental preservation between government and society. The guarantee of
environmental standards became the joint responsibility of federal, state and municipal
governments and state and municipal roles in the creation and implementation of
environmental policies grew enormously.
As a result of this fundamental shift in the political climate, the Instituto Brasileiro do
Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renoviveis - IBAMA56 (Brazilian Institute for the
Environment and Renewable Natural Resources) was created in 1989s7. IBAMA was
responsible for establishing, coordinating and implementing the National Environmental
Policy, to include a mandate for ensuring the rational use and inspection of renewable
56 Law n' 7,735, February 22, 1989
57 The IBAMA was created as the merger of four Brazilian environmental institutions: Secretariat of
Environment - SEMA; Supervision of Rubber - SUDHEVEA; Supervision of Fishery - SUDEPE, and the Federal
Reforestation Agency - IBDF.
natural resources. With the new Constitution and the creation of this and other new
agencies, the power of the federal government declined bit-by-bit and state and municipal
powers began embracing more responsibilities.
The ultimate result was a more effective environmental regime in Brazil. Democracy
brought with it more participatory approaches to policymaking.58 Agencies were created for
inter-municipal discussions leading toward more articulated environmental policies with a
large participation of local power. At the same time, there is a shift to a broad,
multidisciplinary approach to environmental issues; derived from scientific evidence that
proves the need for that. Therefore, contemporary efforts to change environmental policies
are towards involving adequate, broad, multidisciplinary, participatory and democratic
approaches, sustained by a legitimate and empowered institutional framework. We shall
discuss this framework in more detail as we continue out analysis at the state and local
levels.
4.2 State and Municipal Levels
In this section on the state and municipal levels of environmental management in
Billings Basin, we examine the environmental laws signed in 1975 and 1976 to protect
watershed areas in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region. We start with a discussion of the laws
and the institutions designed to implement them. Having described the laws and institutions,
58For example, in many municipalities in the state of Sao Paulo, there have been efforts to link
environmental and social issues in policy (Ferreira, 1996) at least when discussing the municipality's masterplan.
we move on to an evaluation of their overall effectiveness at protecting the environment.
Finally, we examine efforts to protect the environment today, outlining the new framework
for protecting Brazil's environment under democratic rule.5 9
4.2.1 State Environmental Laws 898/75 and 1172/76
The creation of the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region60 in 1973, by joining a number of
distinct municipalities in the Sao Paulo area into one political entity, made it much easier for
the state government to establish regulatory mechanisms and institutions to protect the
environment. This redrawing of the political boundaries made it possible for the state
government to pass a new set of laws in 1975 and 1976 that provided guidance for the
design of watershed protection regulations in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region. The total
area protected under the laws was just over 54% of the metropolitan region.
The laws were intended to protect the region from both industrial pollution and the
negative impacts of rapid urban expansion. Law 898/75 established the boundaries of the
protected areas. Of the 39 municipalities in the SPMR, 27 are partially or totally inside the
Watershed Protection Area Law limits. As we can see in Table 7 and Figure 12, municipalities
59 As I mentioned, Billings watershed area's first environmental regulations were signed in 1975 and 1976.
Because of undesirable outcomes of the regulation and other reasons, there have been efforts towards a change in
the environmental policy in the area, one of the most important ones in 1997. As a result of that, the municipal
authorities and many institutions have been working on a draft for a new environmental regulation for the area. This
paper focuses on the analysis of the first two environmental laws, as a means of reflecting what could have
contributed to the negative outcomes of the regulation and should be considered when thinking about changes in
the environmental regulation.
60 Feredal Law n. 14/73
have more than 50% of their total area inside the watershed protection area and 5 have 100%
of their area inside watershed protection areas.
Table 7 - Percentage of the Area of the Municipalities in the
Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area in Environmentally Protected Areas
Itapevi 88 2






Sao Paulo 1509 36
Ferraz de Vasconcelos 25 40
Mogi das Cruzes 731 49
Aruja 96 51
Sao Bernardo do Campo 411 53





Santa Isabel 361 82
Biritiba Mirim 414 89
Vargem Grande Paulista 29 93
Salesopolis 418 98
Embu-Guacu 171 100
Itapecerica da Serra 136 100
juquitiba 550 100
Ribeirao Pires 107 100
Rio Grande da Serra 33 100
Source: Sumarlo de Dados 1994 - EMPLASA
Figure 12 - Environmental Preservation Areas in Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region
Source: EMPLASA - "Sumario de Dados 1994"
Law 1172/76 determined land use restrictions, creating two categories of protected
area. First Category Areas were normally on the edge of reservoirs, rivers or springs;
forested areas; floodplains; or high declivity areas. The Second Category classification
included all remaining watershed areas. 61  Both categories had land use restrictions and
criteria for the construction of water and sanitation infrastructure. The laws also established
soil impermeabilization standards, outlined measures to preserve forested areas and to avoid
erosion and sedimentation in the watershed area; and mandated measures to recharge
61 This category had subdivisions:
" Class A: urban area with density higher than 30 inhabitants per hectare. For all occupation after
the Law was signed the maximum density allowed was 50 inhabitants per hectare;
* Class B: urban expansion areas, surrounding the urban area. Population density from 25 to 34
inhabitants/hectare
* Class C: remaining areas, with densities between 6 and 24 inhabitants/hectare
groundwater. The regulation recognized private ownership of land and properties in the
preservation areas and allowed a certain degree of urban expansion within the area.
In short, the laws determined criteria for land use in the watershed areas and
promised to guarantee a minimum standard of water quality in the reservoirs to allow use as
drinking water after standard water treatment. Allowed land use within the watershed area
depended on the types of pollutants generated.62
Unfortunately, the environmental laws in Billings Watershed Area did not produce the
expected outcomes. The environmental laws were signed and institutions created at a time
when the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region was attracting millions of people from other
regions, especially low-income people looking for job opportunities. During the 1960s, the
region attracted about 150 migrants per hour and the annual population growth rate was
4.8% while the average in surrounding states was of 3.3%63. The population growth rate
slowed down in the late 1980s, but, by that time, the damage had been done. Massive urban
expansion along the north-south axis of the region led to the rise of informal settlements in
watershed preservation areas. Migrants could not afford to settle in the central and more
valuable areas of the Municipalities. The excess population built their own housing in
cheaper or lower-priced watershed areas lacking proper infrastructure and services.
Thus, even after the two Watershed Protection Area Laws were signed in 1975 and
1976, the occupation of these areas did not abate. Indeed, areas close to water seemed to be
62 Projeto Billings, 1998
63 Projeto Billings, 1998
the preferred sites for new settlements. This can be explained by the fact that squatters
realized that their neighborhoods were less likely to be demolished or threatened by the
authorities if they were sited in areas that were undesirable for legal private or public
development.64 "Poorer groups may even choose locations where pollution levels are highest
because these are the only locations where they can find land for their housing close to
sources of employment without fear of eviction."65
According to the Sao Paulo Department of the Environment (Secretaria Estadual de
Meio Ambiente de Sao Paulo - SMA, 1994) about 1,350,000 people lived within the
environmental protection areas of Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region in 1994. Of these, 500
thousand were in the Billings Basin environmental protection area. This occupation, much
higher than the one prescribed by the regulation, was of both permanent houses (such as
houses made of brick and concrete) and temporary (such as squatters' shacks).
The laws designed to protect water quality in Billings Basin had obviously failed,
proving inadequate as a means of tackling the tough settlement and pollution problems
faced by the region.
4.2.2 Evaluating the Billings Basin Environmental Laws
If the environmental laws of 1975 and 1976 did not significantly contribute to the
improvement of water quality in Billings Basin, what went wrong? When thinking about why
64 Main, Hamish & Stephen Wyn Williams, 1994 "Environment and Housing in Third world countries"
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these laws failed, four major issues arise. First, as we explained in the previous section, the
Laws were signed in 1975 and 1976, a period when Brazil was under an authoritarian regime
that did not actively support environmental reforms. Second, the laws were inflexible,
making monitoring and enforcement difficult at lower levels. Third, we find that the laws did
not take into account the goals and objectives of municipal governments and local
communities, creating conflicts of interest that rendered them ineffective. Finally, there were
problems in implementation of the laws-most notably the absence of an effective
institutional structure and lack of financial resources for monitoring and enforcement. In
this section of our analysis, we consider each of these points in more detail, discussing how
the combination of these factors rendered pre-democratic environmental reforms ineffective.
Problem 1: The Authoritarian Government
The first obstacle in the way of the construction of an effective environmental
program was the political climate under which the laws were created. The authoritarian
government prioritized economic development and industrialization over virtually all other
policy objectives. Unfortunately, what the government claimed was "development with low
ecological cost" was really economic growth at any cost.66  Both industry leaders and
governmental officials seeking to promote the goal of rapid economic development fought
against environmental controls, often consciously ignoring legal restrictions on pollution. In
addition, many of the regulations that were developed were designed to address the
65 Hardoy, J.E., Mitlin, D. and Satterthwaite, D., 1992 " Environmental Problems In Third Would Cities" p.107
66 Guimaraes, Roberto Pereira, 1991, "Ecopolitics of Development in the Third World - Politics and
government's interests and support development. Further exasperating the problem was the
fact that the government did not provide necessary funding to environmental agencies.
During the entire period of Brazil's authoritarian government, these agencies suffered from a
lack of resources, rendering them incapable of monitoring and enforcing compliance with
environmental laws. It is important to remember that the mere creation of institutions to
deal with environmental issues did not guarantee implementation of policies or programs,
since the institutions needed access to means and mechanisms to implement, monitor and
enforce policies.
A second major problem faced by environmental advocates stemmed from the fact
that the authoritarian government feared the rise of an organized opposition. In the view of
the government's military leaders, environmental movements could easily become focal
points for the development of political opposition that might threaten their hold on power. It
was therefore extremely difficult to gain formal government support for environmental
initiatives. Strangely enough, opposition leaders did not rally for the environment because,
in their perspective, that could shift the attention from the "real political issues."67 As a result
of these two anti-environmental perspectives, public debate on environmental issues was
severely curtailed, leaving government environmental agencies with no source of public
support.
As an example, most of the institutional structure to deal with environmental issues
was established in the 1970s. SEMA, the Special Secretariat of the Environment, for example,
Environment in Brazil'
was created in 1973 and by the end of the decade it could claim direct or indirect
relationships with about 300 organizations in this field, at the federal, state and local
levels.68 During the same period, many Brazilian environmental laws were signed. However,
by the time it was created, SEMA did not have the means to implement and enforce
preservation efforts.69 Attempts in advancing the environmental institutional framework
occurred within the constraints of the political and development environment, which
undermined the institutions' capacity of acting on environmental issues. 70
A third major impediment to the development of a serious environmental program
under Brazil's authoritarian government was the rigidity and bureaucratic nature of all
decision-making. Centralized, bureaucratic and restrictive political processes rendered both
elite and non-elite institutions of civil society incapable of significant autonomous action.71
Decisions, when made, were often made by high-level officials who lacked sufficient
knowledge of local conditions to make informed judgments about proper courses of action.
Local leaders and community members were not allowed to actively participate in decision-
making. Furthermore, decision-making was extremely slow, preventing both the timely
completion of government projects and the effective enforcement of laws.
67 Ibid.
68 Brasil, Ministerio do Interior, Secretaria Especial do Meio Ambiente, Catalogo Nacional das Instituicoes
que atuam na area de meio ambiente, Brasilia, 1982. Of these institutions mentioned,about 80 percent are public
and 20 percent are private.
69 Projeto Billings, 1998
70Guimaraes, Roberto Pereira, 1991, "Ecopolitics of Development in the Third World - Politics and
Environment in Brazil'
71 Skidmore, Thomas E., 1988, The Politics of Military Rule in Brazil, 7964-85
In summary, during the authoritarian period, most environmental initiatives were
rendered ineffective by a combination of three factors: the national government's
prioritization of industrial development; government leaders' fear that environmentalism
might serve as a rallying point for opposition groups; and the centralized, bureaucratic
nature of all government action under an authoritarian government.
Problem 2: Specific and Rigid Environmental Legislation
The second problem with the 1975-76 environmental laws was their degree of
specificity. The laws laid out very specific requirements for watershed areas and did not
allow local authorities to give waivers. An example helps illustrate this point. At the
beginning of this chapter, we explain that watershed areas were classified in one of two
categories and that one of these categories prohibited virtually all new development. This
caused problems for many municipalities hoping to stimulate economic growth through
development of watershed land-particularly those five municipalities that fell entirely within
the watershed protected areas. Under the 1975-76 environmental laws, five municipalities
were severely restricted in future expansion-a serious impairment to economic
development.
Thus, the laws were written in such a way that they left no room for debate. All types
of non-compliance were treated the same way, not allowing case-by-case modifications.
They did not consider the different situations of the different municipalities that compose
Billings watershed and did not leave way for discussion of the unique circumstances of
particular regions. A municipality that fell completely in the watershed areas was given no
concessions, no recognition of its legitimate need for economic growth.
Nor, under the laws, were municipalities equipped to handle the development of
informal settlements. First, the laws called for the removal of squatters from watershed
preservation areas. The idea that it would be possible simply to kick settlers out of
preservation areas was, at best, unrealistic and, at worse, inhumanitarian. We can suppose
that either lawmakers were naive enough to imagine that squatters would happily comply
with requests to leave their homes behind or they envisioned their forced relocation through
military action. Second, there were people living in the preservation areas prior to the
signature of the laws. What would happen to these individuals? Would they be allowed to
stay? If so, who would determine which family was in the watershed before the laws were
signed and which family settled after? Third, landowners in the areas where the laws
prescribed more severe land use restrictions saw their land's value drop dramatically. There
were no compensation mechanisms for these landowners, creating the perverse incentive for
them to resell parts of their parcels of land to poor people looking for cheap land to build a
small house. Who was to be punished for this violation of the law, the landowner who knew
his actions were illegal or the unknowing settler? Finally, the unrealistic idea that settlers
could be forcibly removed allowed lawmakers to ignore the need for the construction of
sanitation infrastructure that would take care of the waste and sewage from informal
settlements. Thus, settlers continued to live in deplorable conditions in the watershed and
continued to pollute.
It is important to note that these criticisms are in no way intended to downplay the
seriousness of these problems. The problems presented in the preceding paragraph are
extremely challenging and would have been difficult for any government to address. The
point here is not that the government failed but that the top-down, inflexible legislation it
passed tied the hands of local municipalities and prevented the development of creative local
solutions to problems.
Problem 3: Conflict between State and Municipal Government
Third, the environmental laws of 1975-76 that were passed by the state government
conflicted with existing municipal zoning that was designed to stimulate development and,
thereby, increase tax revenue. The new land use restrictions imposed by the laws reduced
land values and severely restricted development-something that neither municipal
governments nor private interests wanted. Municipal governments encouraged development,
seeing it as a source of new tax revenue. In the private sector, landowners wanted to
maintain their land values and to continue to develop properties. As a result of this conflict
of interest between the state and municipal levels of government, the laws were rendered
ineffective. Neither municipal government not landowners wanted to adhere to the law so
neither did.
There were direct conflicts between the new state law and existing municipal
ordinances designed to guide land use and protect the environment. As municipal power
increased with the decentralization of government - as was mentioned in the preceding
discussion of the transition to a democratic state - municipalities were able to legislate more
freely. They became less willing to comply with state-level legislation that was not
appropriate and, when conflicts arose, either chose to ignore the legislation, leaving existing
municipal laws as they were or not to report violations of the state laws. Therefore, we have
to consider the possibility of the existence of disagreements internal to the municipal power
that could generate even more resistance from current municipal authorities to adopt
measures established in the state laws. 72
Problem 4: Lack of Effective Institutional Structure and Financial Resources for Proper
Implementation. Monitoring and Enforcement
Finally, there was neither an effective institutional structure nor sufficient financial
resources to implement, monitor and enforce the laws. In the State of Sao Paulo, for
example, environmental laws determined that state institutions were responsible for the
licensing processes for construction in the watershed preservation area. These laws
mandated that state institutions such as CETESB, EMPLASA, and DEPRN - would be execution
institutions.73 The centralization of the watershed management in the hands of the state
organizations generated many problems for both landowners and municipalities. They had to
go through a slow and bureaucratic process - a result of the lack of coordination of state
institutions and the lack of resources to meet the demands for private and public projects -
72 A change in the watershed protection regulation should include mechanisms that guarantee a continuity
of the policy even when the administration party changes. Projeto Billings (1 998) states that the masterplans that are
considered legitimate cannot be modified by a Decreto. The changes have to be approved and regulated by law and
are negotiated at the Camara de Vereadores. That characteristic was established in the federal Constitution and had
to use parcels in the watershed preservation area. The municipal institutions that had
housing and infrastructure projects in these areas had to wait for approval from the state
level, often delaying critically important housing and infrastructure projects. 74 These
problems encouraged landowners and firms to build without a permit, something that
happened many times with the municipalities' implicit approval.
Thus, the centralization of responsibility in the state caused problems in the
monitoring and enforcement of regulation. Enforcement power - that is, to apply the
penalties established by law- was maintained at the state level in the hands of institutions
such as CETESB and EMPLASA, which did not have an appropriate structure for the task.
Although the laws stated that the monitoring of watershed areas be shared among
institutions under the former Secretaria de Negocios Metropolitanos, which gathered
institutions of the state and municipal levels, the centralized actions, duty conflicts and the
lack of coordination in the sparse initiatives of intergovernmental cooperation prevailed.75
The municipalities' institutions were limited to reporting non-compliances to the state
the objective of avoiding administrative discontinuities due to political party differences.
73 Projeto Billings, 1998
74 Further complicating the situation was the fact that the institutional structure tasked with monitoring and
enforcing compliance with the 1976-76 laws was in constant flux. When it changed, the duties of state institutions
were redistributed. When the former Secretaria de Neg6cios Metropolitanos (SNM) was abolished, for example, the
land use department (Departamento de Uso do Solo Metropolitano - DUSM), which was hierarchically under the
environmental secretariat, absorbed responsibilities for licensing and monitoring in the Watersehd Preservation
Areas. The executive institution of the former SNM, the EMPLASA, lost most of its responsibilities concerning
watershed protection and was placed under the control of the transportation secretariat (Secretaria de Transportes
Metropolitanos). These types of frequent structural changes made coping with an already difficult system virtually
impossible.
7s Projeto Billings, 1998
institutions that were responsible for enforcement of the laws. 76 However, the state
institutions lacked adequate resources and were incapable of meeting the demands of all the
processes concerning non-compliance and enforcement actions were subjected to the slow
bureaucratic and judiciary processes. 77
In summary, what we see is a situation in which responsibilities are poorly defined
and power is centralized in the hands of the state, resulting in a slow, bureaucratic process
that discouraged compliance by both municipal governments and private landowners. The
state government is charged with monitoring environmental compliance without sufficient
resources, rendering the 1975-76 environmental laws incapable of effectively protecting
water quality in Billings Basin.
76 In a declaration to SEMASA magazine (1991), the Assessor de Meio Ambiente of the municipality of Santo
Andre by the time, Ronaldo Quer6dia said:"(...) the State has a centralizing attitude in its actions and the
Municipalities - that live the daily problems - are kept from contributiong (..) The environmental laws [federal] say
that the environmental management it is a task to the Federal, Sate and Municipal authorities. Currently, the Sate
controls it. However, the State cannot meet the demands and has been demonstrating uncapable of doing so. "To
explain this incapability, Quer6dia remarked that the presence of monitoring state institutions in the municipality of
Santo Andre was limited to a small regional unit of CETESB and a small unit of the Watershed Forestry department.
He added that CETESB unit had about 20 employees that could not meet the demands, due to the size of the
watersehd preservation area and the number of industries in the municipality.the same problem happened
concerning the watersehd forestry department, with eight employees that worked with the municipality's financial
support. Santo Andre created a subsection of the municipal police with 20 employees and two automobiles (the
watershed forestry had only one), four motorcycles and four units in the watersehd preservation area. However, due
to institutional constraints, these guards could only report non-compliances to the state institutions. (Projeto
Billings, 1998)
77 Law 6.766/79 establishes that to demolish an irregular construction there's need for judiciary approval.
4.3 Who Contributes for the Environmental Management in Billings Basin?
The analysis in this chapter suggests that the environmental laws, policies and
institutions at the federal level had little influence over the changes in the environmental
situation in Billings Basin towards the end of the 1 990s. Meanwhile, the state level
centralized the section's discussion of the problems with the 1975-76 environmental laws
concerning Billings watershed, we saw four major problems. The first of these problems was
the authoritarian government's prioritization of economic development over environmental
protection, resulting in inadequate political and financial support. Second, we saw that the
laws were inflexible, and could not be adapted to consider local differences of each sub-
watershed area, to include the different pressures for land use occupation in different
municipalities. Third, a conflict of interests between state and municipal governments
resulted in non-compliance with the laws. For the state government, the laws meant
improved environmental quality for the entire region. For the municipal governments, they
meant a loss of tax revenue and the need for the development of a complex bureaucratic to
monitor and enforce regulations. Finally, there was no strategy to implement the laws.
There were no planning and management instruments capable of changing the processes
and patterns of the settlements in the watershed protection areas attached to the laws.
Specifically, there was a lack of institutional and financial resources to issue permits, to
monitor areas and to enforce the regulations concerning informal settlements. The laws also
The rule is not predicted to change in the new regulation that is currently under study.
lacked the management, financial and taxation mechanisms necessary to ensure their proper
implementation.
Having pointed out that the 1975-76 laws failed to protect water quality in Billings
Basin and discussed the reasons why, we return to our original question. What led to the
improvements in water quality in Billings Basin between 1991 and 1997? If water quality had
continued to deteriorate through the end of the 1 980s, why would it turn around at this
point in time? To begin answering this question, in the following chapter we next take a look
at today's environmental regime-the one that arose at the same time that Brazil was
transitioning from an authoritarian to a democratic government-hypothesizing that it may
be the source of recent environmental progress in Billings Basin.
5 POLLUTION CONTROL IN BILLINGS BASIN
Based our analysis so far, we find little reason to believe that either changes in
population level, land use, or the passage of watershed preservation legislation in the mid-
1970s had any significant influence over levels of pollution in Billings Basin. But, another
possibility does suggest itself. As we saw in the 1991 -1997 period, when water quality in
Billings Basin had declined sufficiently, something intervened to halt the process. We now
discuss the possibility that the most significant factor in curbing the pollution was the
democratization that Brazil has undergone since the end of the 1970s. First, we shall
hypothesize reasons a transition to democracy would lead to environmental improvement.
Second, we shall present a number of case studies to support this contention.
We suggest that there are four main reasons why democratization - or the movement
away from the authoritarian regimes of the past - played a key role in environmental
preservation in Billings Basin. First, democratization opened way for local, or decentralized,
decision-making that allowed more accurate identification of problems and broadened
support for remediation initiatives. Second, increased political freedoms allowed public
protest and the development of formal opposition groups-often political-that sought to
address environmental problems. Third, the media had a renewed ability to report
environmental degradation and public outrage, criticizing the government for failing to
address problems. Finally, politicians, now directly responsible to the people had to address
environmental problems or they would not be reelected. Having elected representatives and
the power of a free press were important in keeping water quality standards from decaying
below a critical point. In many instances, publicity and public protests pressured the state
authorities to adopt measures to clean the reservoir. Together, these four factors appeared
to have been key factors in the prevention of extreme environmental deterioration of water
quality in Billings Basin.
5.1 Community-Based Watershed Management in Santo Andre:
Decentralized Decision-making and the Development of Opposition Groups
The community-based watershed management program in Santo Andre is an
example of an initiative that attempts to develop decentralized and participatory decision-
making, engaging the community that lives in favelas in Billings Basin in water resources and
environmental protection. The program is fairly recent, begun in 1998 and is ongoing,
funded by the Canadian International Development Agency.78 The project has support from
the Workers' Party in Brazil (Partido dos Trabalhadores), a party with leftist agenda and that
supports participatory, grassroots programs. The goals of this program are to develop and
implement a Community-Based Watershed Management system, in order to mitigate the
damage caused to the environment by settlements in sensitive watershed areas, and to
78 project partners are the municipal government of santo andre and the centre for human settlements
from the university of british columbia. Collaborating institutions are: consorcio dos municipios da regiao abc,
cidade e democracia, universidade de sao paulo, cama regional do abc, institute for resources and the environment,
university of british columbia, institute for dispute resolution, university of victoria, greater vancouver regional
district, city of vancouver, national round table for the environment and the economy, and fraser basin council.
. ...........
generate an effective stewardship consciousness within all the residents of Billings Basin in
the Municipality of Santo Andre.79 The project also hopes to slow the incursion of squatters
into the watershed area and to guide future settlement patterns. 80 Unlike neighboring
municipalities, where 60% to 100% of the population lived within watershed protection areas,
data from 1996 shows that 15% of the population of Santo Andr6 - which means 97,000
people - was informally housed in 123 fave/as.81 Local officials and residents in the area
believed that pressures for expansion into watershed areas-to include the population
growth, urban densification, and low land values-would make the area a likely target of
future informal settlement.8 2 Rather than view this as an insurmountable problem, the
project assumes these low levels of settlement in the watershed protection area represent an
opportunity to be proactive in building a framework to guide future settlement.
The program is based on the concept of in situ upgrading, which the Program sees as
the delivery of physical, social and economic services to informal settlements, with minimal
disruption of the resident population. This type of informal settlement upgrading encourages
high levels of resident participation in project decision-making and services delivery.83 The
project expects that the public participation and environmental education processes linked
to upgrading will build the role of communities as stewards of the environment. 84




83 Informal settlement upgrading is widely accepted as an integral component of housing policy in most
developing countries (Centre for Human Settlements, University of British Columbia)
84 ibid.
..........................
This strategy developed by the municipality to address land use and environmental
preservation in the watershed was constructed around three main initiatives: an integrated
program to reduce social exclusion; a community-based development program and a
program to "clean up" favelas.85 The Municipality of Santo Andre develops these programs to
improve the livability and sense of community in the region. The municipal strategy, with
these three focus areas, attempts to upgrade slums, provide credits for small businesses,
institute a minimum wage, supplement family incomes when necessary, provide special
services to children living under high-risk conditions, promote school attendance, empower
women, support the development of marketable skills, and provide basic health care, among
other benefits. 86 The program to clean up favelas also promotes community cleanup efforts,
environmental education, and disease prevention with the objective of improving the health
conditions for residents in squatter areas not yet upgraded. 87
As the population that lives closest to the reservoir, residents of informal settlements
are the first to suffer from pollution's effects e.g. the smell of fouled water and the rendering
of water unusable for recreation. Therefore, there are incentives for this population to
preserve the watershed. The project aims exactly at giving the squatter population the tools
for them to engage in their own environmental stewardship and protect the watershed.
The fundamental idea underlying this program-the idea of decentralized, or local,
decision-making and of participatory processes-is strongly linked to the process of




democratization. During the authoritarian regime, municipalities were prevented from
developing this type of water and sanitation program. A representative of a national
sanitation services association stated, during a seminar in the city of Sao Paulo in 2001, that:
"[during the 1970s we] lived in a military government, with a centralization of power at the
state and federal levels; the governors were not elected then. The municipalities were almost
forced to sign [water and sanitation] contracts that were contrary to the interests of local
government. Today, SABESP's management [the institution responsible for water and
sanitation services in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region] is much more open and
participatory, including debates in regional forums and with basin committees....'" 8 Under
the more democratic regime, public processes became more open and responsible to local
government and the general pubic.
Moreover, as we mentioned previously, the party that most emphatically support this
program - Partido dos Trabalhadores - is a leftist, popular party, with most of its support
based in workers' unions and the lower economic classes of Brazil's population. This party
could never have supported and helped develop such initiatives during the dictatorship.
Thus, we see that increased political freedoms not only made for a more participatory
88 Translated from: " TrabaIho em Diadema, uma prefeitura que assumiu o servio de saneamento em 1995.
Tinhamos uma relagjo com a Sabesp como empresa estatal, criada no imbito do Planasa e da implantagjo de certas
polfticas pdblicas nos anos 70, tanto na gestio metropolitana, quanto no servigo de saneamento. Viviamos um
governo miitar, uma centralizagjo do poder nos estados e no governo federal; os governadores njo eram eleitos,
entio. Os diversos municipios foram qiase obrigados a assinar os contratos de concessio, com cliusulas muito
perversas para esses governos locais. Hoje, temos uma gestio da Sabesp - o Lavrador estI aqui e acho que ele 6 um
exemplo disso - que participa dos f6runs regionais e at do comite de bacias, uma gestjo muito mais aberta em
relagio J empresa." Reali, MArio W. P. (SANED - Companhia de Saneamento de Diadema/ASSEMAE -
Associagio Nacional dos Servieos de Saneamento), Seminario: A cidade de Sao Paulo e a Regiao Metropolitana, Painel
"Perspectivas para o Esgotamento Sanitario e Abastecimento de Agua na Regiao Metropolitana", , May, 2001:
http: //www.prefeitura.sp.gov.br/secretarias/governo/seminario/seminario-painel6_mario-wilson.asp;
decision-making process but also allowed public protest and the development of formal
opposition groups-often political-that sought to address environmental problems.
5.2 Public Protest, the Media, and Increased Governmental Accountability
Having seen how, in the Santo Andre case, democratization led to the development of
decentralized decision-making and formal opposition groups, we turn to a number of other
cases to illustrate the role of public protest, the media, and elected officials in motivating
environmental improvements. First, we address the government's response to increased
levels of publicity and public protests. Second, we focus on the power the media wields in
reporting public indignation over environmental degradation and in criticizing the
government for failing to address problems. Finally, we point to the fact that elected
politicians, as opposed to ones appointed by the preceding military government, were now
directly responsible to the people. Facing negative public reaction, politicians were pressured
to a certain extent to address environmental problems or risk not being reelected and losing
credibility in their parties. As we shall see, these three factors combined to pressure state
authorities to adopt measures to clean Billings Basin. 89
89 "A luta dos ambientalistas:" Coletivo das Entidades Ambientalistas Cadastradas no Conselho Estadual do
..
............
5.2.1 Diadema and Sao Bernardo do Campo (1988)
An excellent example of the power of public protest is that of the community
movements that occurred in Diadema and Sao Bernardo do Campo in 1988. Residents of
these municipalities protested against the pumping of the waters of the Pinheiros River to
Billings Basin and demanded the inclusion of prohibitions to this activity in the State of Sao
Paulo's Constitution, which was being written at that time. 90 The pumping of the polluted
waters of those rivers was causing an increase in the anaerobic spot in the reservoir, due to
the large amounts of organic matter in the water.91 The community's protests were
successful: the State Constitution determined that the pumping of the water should stop in
three years, that is, in 1992.92 Thus, through public protest, citizens managed to severely
curtail water pumping-the single greatest source of pollutants in Billings Reservoir.
Meio Ambiente (Estado de Sdo Paulo): http://www.aipa.org.br/ceac-coletivo-consema.htm
90 Secretaria do Meio Ambiente do Estado de Sao Paulo:
http://www.ambiente.sp.gov.br/pomar/pomar.todos.htm
91 "Biochemical Oxygen Demand, or BOD, is a measure of the quantity of oxygen consumed by microorganisms
during the decomposition of organic matter. BOD is the most commonly used parameter for determining the oxygen
demand on the receiving water of a municipal or industrial discharge. BOD can also be used to evaluate the
efficiency of treatment processes, and is an indirect measure of biodegradable organic compounds in water."
(www.deq.state.mi.us/documents/deq-swq- npdes-BiochemicalOxygenDemaand.pdf).
The lower the BOD level, the less polluting the effluent. When the body of water receives excessive organic matter -
from household sewage, for example - organisms, such as bacteria, grow incontrolably and "steal" the oxygen
dissolved in the water, thereby terminating other aquatic populations, causing a Biochemical Oxigen Demand (BOD),
that the media calls anaerobic spot. This spot in Billings reservoir, develops from the Pedreira Barrage. (ornal "0
Estado de Sao Paulo", Diario do Passado, December 19, 1991:
http://www.estadao.com.br/ext/diariodopassado/ 200 11219/000016946.htm)
5.2.2 Federao das Indtstrias de Sjo Paulo (1991)
Another example of the power of public protest and the media comes in a joint 1991
protest by NGOs Movimento de Defesa a Vida do Grande ABC and SOS Billings and the
Departamento de Meio Ambiente da Uniao Municipal de Estudantes de Santo Andre. In this
protest, militants brought two Christmas baskets containing 15 kilograms of dead fish
collected from the margins of Billings Reservoir and deposited them in the lobby of the
Federagio das Indtstrias de Sio Paulo (FIESP). Ecologists then made a series of speeches,
explaining that one-third of the daily 1,112 tons of sewage that enters Billings reservoir
comes from industry and that this waste contains high levels of heavy metals and chemicals.
Leaders of the protest explained-using the media as their forum-that the pollution
was about more than just dead fish and maintaining a sound ecosystem. Billings Basin was
not only the source of drinking water for 2.5 million people, but also also the source of food
for another 300,000 fishing families. Moreover, these families generated income by fishing
almost 5,000 tons of fish from the reservoir and selling it to residents in other areas of the
state.93 The environmental protests went on to explain that they intended to intensify their
protests in 1992, in order to pressure for industy compliance with Article 46 of the State
Constitution that prohibited the pumping of water from Tiete and Pinheiros Rivers to Billings
92 Secretaria do Meio Ambiente do Estado de Sao Paulo:
http://www.ambiente.sp.gov.br/pomar/pomar-todos.htm
93 A report from the department of public health (Departamento de Vigilincia e Controle Sanitirios, da
Secretaria de Saide de Sio Paulo) states that the fishes from the watershed contained several types of heavy metals
and bacteria, including fecal coliforms - the latter reaching 24 thousand per gram.( Jornal "0 Estado de Sao Paulo",
Diario do Passado, December 19, 1991:
http://www.estadao.com.br/ext/diariodopassado/ 200 11219/000016946.htm)
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reservoir.94 Similar protests happened in front of CETESB, Secretaria do Meio Ambiente and
close to ELETROPAULO. In this way, protesters laid their case before the court of public
opinion, making very real the fact that continued pollution was a matter of concern to all
residents of the State of Sao Paulo.
5.2.3 Expansion of Public Protest and Participation
Open protests of this sort, largely covered by the media, have become more and more
frequent under Brazil's democratic government. For three million urban poor living in the
belt of favelas ringing Sao Paulo, the shortages and degradation of the water supply are
serious problems. Most of these people, former rural dwellers from Brazil's poor northeast,
still find themselves living below the poverty line.95 More and more, however, these groups
are taking to the streets to express their displeasure with the government's handling of
environmental problems.
For example, in reaction to tainted water and water shortages, late in 1993, about
300 residents of Pirituba in northern Sao Paulo blocked a highway for six hours to protest
the fact that during a water shortage, the only available water was from contaminated wells.
Many desperate people used water and, as a result, 20 people contracted hepatitis. In 2000,
protesters supported by the NGO Movimento em Defesa da Vida do Grande ABC threw bags
94 Jornal "O Estado de Sao Paulo", Diario do Passado, December 19, 1991:
http://www.estadao.com.br/ext/diariodopassado/2001 1219 /0 00016946.htm
95 MAcLEOD, Kirsteen "Sao Paulo's Troubled Waters". IDRC Reports vol.22, no. 1. Retrieved May 2002 from:
http://www.idrc.ca/books/reports/V221 /saopaulo.html
full of garbage collected at Billings Reservoir in front of the industry association building in
Sao Paulo, 96 calling for industry to take responsibility for the disposal of non-recyclable
products. These are just two among many cases that involve citizens' efforts to motivate
environmental reform through public protest, media attention and the power of their elected
officials.
Though not always successful at obtaining short-term changes in industrial policy
and operations, these types of actions have certainly made environmental issues more visible
and open to debate over the last two decades. Such protests are a clear example of the
democratization of the country, since they would have been unimaginable in the repressive
setting of the earlier authoritarian regime. Today, public protest pressures elected officials
and government institutions to solve environmental problems.
5.2.4 Democracy, Civil Society and the Environment
A substantial body of literature has developed over the last few decades,
hypothesizing the relationship between democracy, the empowerment of civil society, and
environmental quality. The decentralization of power to lower levels of government and the
engagement of non-governmental organizations interested in environmental protection has
greater potential to tap the creative energies in a region. Local leaders are more likely to
elicit an active response from their constituencies because people can more easily identify
96 Jornal do Comercio On-Line (28.03.2000): Jornal do Comercio On-Line "Lixo da Billings 6 jogado na
with local environmental threats. Most people are focused more immediately on their local
environment; therefore, a state-centered policy can more easily motivate the public to take
measures to solve environmental problems. It is public participation at the lowest levels that
seems to be the deciding factor in whether or not many projects succeed.
In fact, ENVSP, a unit of the World Bank's Environmental Section, is currently engaged
in a large research project examining the role of public involvement in pollution control in
Brazil. Preliminary results indicate that conventional command-and-control regulations by
themselves are insufficient to control pollution in industrializing countries. In some
locations, organized citizen or community groups have evolved into "informal regulators" of
industrial pollution activities in the absence of more formal government standards or weak
monitoring and compliance institutions. One of the strengths of civic society in an open,
democratic country is its ability to engage citizen groups, industrial firms, and government
agencies in a cooperative effort to improve pollution control. Furthermore, information
dissemination, capacity strengthening, and technical support directed to local community
groups, municipal authorities, intermediary organizations and state agencies to improve
their joint participation in the regulatory process can be, in the long run, less costly and
more sustainable than conventional top-down or technocratic approaches to pollution
management. 97
porta da Flesp "(28.03.2000). Retrieved May 2002 from: http://www2.uol.com.br/JC/_2000/2803/br2803j.htm
97 THE WORLD BANK GROUP "Public Involvement in Industrial Pollution Control in Brazil and Argentina"
Research Project Sponsored by ENVSP, World Bank's Environment Section. Retrieved May 2002 from:
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Similar conclusions are being drawn in other areas of the developing world. In
Bangladesh, community pressure and negotiated agreements for cleanup and compensation
are common when polluters are identifiable and employment alternatives are not too scarce.
The result is a surprisingly strong informal regulatory system that is a more cost-effective
method of pollution reduction than traditionally utilized in the country.98
In Hungary and other countries of Eastern Europe, we find a situation similar to that
in Brazil. Under Communist rule, companies only needed to concern themselves with the
needs of the State when making decisions that might impact the environment. With the
transition to democracy, however, citizens gained the right and ability to confront companies
directly, forcing these companies to consider the interests of a wide range of stakeholders.
Strategies companies once used to settle environmental conflicts under authoritarian regimes
have lost their effectiveness when confronted with the necessity of dealing with various
stakeholders in transparent, participatory ways. The renewed emphasis on local involvement
seems to promise improved environmental conditions in Eastern Europe in the years to
come. 99
Civic environmentalism, the general term for the phenomenon described here, differs
from the standard command-and-control model of environmental regulation in that it puts
democracy back at the center of environmental policy-making. As Logan Wright at the
98 Huq, Manul and David Wheeler. "POLLUTION REDUCTION WITHOUT FORMAL REGULATION: EVIDENCE
FROM BANGLADESH." Jan 1993.
http:/ /www.worldbank.org/nipr/work.paper/evidence/index.htm#.Toc3848050 6 9
99 Csutoria, Maria. "The Mismanagement of Environmental Conflicts." 2000. Retrieved May 2002 from:
http://poverty.worldbank.org/library/view/7336
George C. Marshall Institute explains, "the [environmental] policy-making process should
help citizens and representatives deliberate and hopefully achieve greater enlightenment as
to what their interests are, rather than assuming those interests are either irrelevant (the
environmentalists' model) or fixed (the economists' model)." 100 Advocates of this concept
suggest that empowered citizens are key to any attempt at mitigating of environmental
hazards, an idea that has made its way to the highest levels of Brazilian environmental
policymaking.
On February 17, 2002, Brazil's Minister of the Environment, Gustavo Krause,
explained that democracy is one of the most important instruments for preventing
environmental damage. He continued, saying that the idea that environmental inspectors
alone could protect the environment is "a myth." He added that an alliance with "the local
population, capable of promoting sustainable development," is also indispensable.1 01
5.3 Democracy and Environmental Preservation
The community development project in Santo Andre; the protests in Diadema and Sao
Bernardo do Campo (1988), at the Federagio das lndu'strias de Sio Paulo building (1991), in
the Pirituba region of northern Sao Paulo (1993), and the joint protest over garbage dumping
at Billings Reservoir (2000); combine with the supporting evidence gathered by World Bank
100 WRIGHT, Logan "Civic Environmentalism: An Emerging Framework in Environmental Policy-Making".
Retrieved May 2002 from: http://www.civicenvironmentalism.org/CE%20Article.htm
100 Osava, Mario. "Environment-Brazil: Democracy and Technology to save Amazon". February 1998.
Retrieved May 2002 from: http:/ /www.oneworld.org/ips2/feb98/braziLamazon.html
researchers to support the hypothesis that democratization and public participation play a
significant role in environmental preservation. In these cases cited above we see evidence
that, in Billings Basin, the democratization opened ways for local, decentralized decision-
making; that increased political freedoms have stimulated public protest and media attention
around environmental issues; and that elected officials and government agencies are more
active in environmental campaigns than in the past.
Most importantly, one of the greatest gains for those seeking environmental reform
in Billings Basin came not from demographic changes or legislative mandates. It was the
public protests of the 1980s that pushed -successfully - for the prohibition of water
pumping from the Tiete and Pinheiros Rivers under all but the most extreme circumstances.
This prohibition dramatically improved water quality in Billings Basin - much more so than
any other measure. We thus conclude this chapter with the assertion that democraticization
supports the development of local-level environmental initiatives that are genuinely effective
at motivating environmental reform. The case of Billings Basin strongly supports this
contention.
CONCLUSION
In the course of this essay, we examine the history of Billings Basin, discussing the
watershed's importance to the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region as well as pollution that
occurred in the basin as a result of industrialization and urbanization. Pollution levels
continued to increase in the Billings Basin watershed area until the early 1 990s at which time
they began to level off. Our analysis shows that, in order to combat this pollution, the
government passed a series of environmental laws in the 1970s. Evidence suggests,
however, that these laws proved unable to curtail environmental degradation, raising the
possibility that some other factors were at play in the area. We see that, given the
demographic pressures in the basin, the situation should have been much worse, were no
mechanisms of pollution control to exist. What, then, caused the stabilization of pollution
levels in Billings Basin?
The first focus of our analysis was the state watershed protection laws enacted in
1975 and 1976 to guarantee water quality and protect the environment in Sao Paulo's
watersheds (including Billings Basin). However, we conclude that these laws were ineffective.
We considered four key factors in detail: the inflexibility of the state laws; the conflicts the
laws generated between state and municipal laws, resulting in both governmental and private
non-compliance with environmental laws; a lack of institutional and financial support that
rendered monitoring and enforcement of laws virtually impossible; and, finally, the political
environment in which the laws were enacted.
First, we discuss the fact that the environmental laws in question were poorly
designed, making proper implementation extremely difficult. The laws were not flexible
enough to deal with the unique problems of each municipality and could not accommodate
the constant demand for urban expansion into open, lower-cost land. It proved extremely
difficult to enforce laws when the settings in which they were applied were very different
from those envisioned by policy and lawmakers. The result was a bureaucratic and
inefficient process for enforcement that, ultimately, proved inadequate.
Second, conflicts between the state and municipal laws and interests opened way for
non-compliance by both private corporations and government institutions.i0 2 The
environmental laws in question were, as mentioned previously, developed by state
authorities who did not consult municipalities or local communities. The municipalities,
excluded from the legislative process, had no incentive to comply with the regulations and
did not change their own land use and zoning laws-even when in direct conflict with state
law. For the municipalities, generating tax revenue was a top priority, leading them to
rezone rural and protected land to areas where urban expansion was allowed. When even
the government does not adhere to its own laws, compliance in other sectors is all but
impossible to achieve.
Third, there were institutional and financial difficulties in monitoring and enforcement
of the laws. A lack of institutional and financial resources seriously compromised the
102 State institutions' investments on infrastructure emphasized the north-south axis in Sao Paulo
Metropolitan Region, contrary to the plan for development of metropolitan areas recommendations, encouraging the
urbanization in the watershed area.
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effectiveness of the laws. The centralization of power in the hands of state institutions-
which did not have sufficient resources-prevented the development of flexible, efficient
mechanisms for monitoring and enforcing compliance with the laws in the watershed on a
daily basis.
Finally, the political environment under which the laws were enacted influenced the
way in which the laws were developed and implemented. Brazil was under an authoritarian
regime whose priority was to achieve economic growth and, therefore, strongly supported
the energy and industrial sectors-even if this meant harming the environment. Moreover,
the authoritarian regime feared the growth of an environmental movement which, as any
other type of mobilizations (such as student and worker associations) might evolve into a
formal opposition questioning the authority of the military regime. Finally, the authoritarian
government was a very centralized bureaucracy that did not allow a participatory policy-
making. In the case of Billings Basin's environmental policy this meant that, although there
was a Council whose stated purpose was to include municipal governments and the citizenry
in negotiations, these groups were, in reality, not allowed to take part in the development of
the laws. This lack of participation embittered both citizens and municipal government
officials, making it undesirable and institutionally difficult for them to comply with the
laws. 103
103 The State Secretary of the Environment, Fibio Feldmann, declared that Oornada de Debates sobre a
Billings, Santo Andre, 11 /30/96 ) "(...) all legislation that is developed without efforts towards consensus-buiding in
society, that does not try to follow the consensus premisses, has problems in developing social adherence. / believe
that this was the case in the environmental law that is there today [state environmental laws from 1975 and 1976].
While it kept distance from the organized civil society and the communities, the law had problems with adherence
although it had best intentions'(CBH-AT/CONS6RCIO/ MDV ,1 996:85).
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Based on these facts, we conclude that the 1975 and 1976 environmental laws had
little influence over levels of pollution in Billings Basin. Yet, in spite of the failure of the laws
to impact pollution levels, whenever water quality deteriorated beyond certain critical levels,
something intervened to keep the watershed from becoming unbearably polluted. This
thesis discusses the possibility that the most significant factor in curtailing the pollution was
the democratization process that Brazil has undergone since the end of the 1 970s.
First, democratization, or the movement away from the authoritarian regimes of the
past, opened way for grassroots, or decentralized, decision-making that allowed more
accurate identification of problems and broadened support for fix-it initiatives. Second,
increased political freedoms allowed public protest and the development of formal
opposition groups-often political-that sought to address environmental problems. An
example of this was the movement in Santo Andre toward community-based watershed
management, where local stakeholders sought to engage people living in squatters, or
favelas, to avoid pollution in the basin. The project was largely supported by the workers'
party of Brazil (Partido dos Trabalhadores), a party with leftist agenda that would never been
able to develop a project such as this during the authoritarian regime. Third, the media had a
renewed ability to report environmental degradation and public outrage, criticizing the
government for failing to address problems. Finally, politicians, now directly responsible to
the people had to address environmental problems or they would not be reelected. Having
elected representatives and the power of a free press were important in keeping water
quality standards from decaying below a critical point. In many instances, publicity and
public protests pressured the state authorities to adopt measures to clean the reservoir. The
importance of these last two points can be seen in community movements such as those in
Diadema and Sao Bernardo do Campo where residents protested against the pumping of the
waters of the Pinheiros River to the basin, successfully demanding that water pumping of this
sort be prohibited under the new State Constitution of 1992. Together, these four factors
appeared to have been key factors in the prevention of extreme environmental deterioration
of water quality in Billings Basin.
In attempting to understand the reasons for the failure of Sao Paulo's environmental
legislation to protect Billings Basin, we discover the importance of democratic processes in
efforts to protect the environment. We also understand better how to create and implement
environmental laws in the future. Human beings learn much from failure. It is not until after
falling that young children learn how to bike. Though the process is frustrating, children
eventually learn to hold the handlebar more firmly, to keep better balance, to focus on the
direction that they want to go. Similarly, when thinking about how to enact future legislation
to protect water resources in Billings Basin and the larger Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region, it is
important to look back in time and analyze what could have contributed to the failure of the
preceding laws as well as the successes engendered by democratic processes.
This is not a story of failure and despair, where the inefficiency of environmental laws
resulted in ultimate water degradation. Nor is it a story of complete success, where
democratization may have prevented extreme environmental degradation. Rather, it is a
1- .. . ..
story of the importance of both good environmental regulation and the involvement of
people through open public processes. It is a story of how, in a developing country,
mechanisms other than the law, can contribute to environmental preservation to a certain
extent but also how, without regulation, pollution will occur at higher than desirable rates.
Billings Basin shows us that regulation and public participation are both necessary
components of a successful environmental program, playing key roles in the environmental
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APPENDIX I - WATER POLLUTION IN BILLINGs BASIN
Billings Project report (1998, pages 334-336) states that:
e "All the sub-watersheds in Billings Basin showed high concentrations of phosphorus,
that is, above the standards for water bodies set by Resolucao CONAMA 20/86 for
Class 2 [use for public drinking water supply] and Special Class;
e Two of the branches'04 had the strongest presence of coliforms, indicating more
household sewage discharges in the area;
e (..) there is an auto-depuration phenomena along the reservoir, that is, the water
quality improves as it flows across Billings and Rio Grande reservoirs [further from the
junction of Pinheiros River, that is, the Barragem Pedreira]; (..)
e The water pumping from Pinheiros River has an adverse (negative) effect in the water
quality of the reservoir. The indicators of water quality (OD, BOD, total phosphorus,
fecal coliforms and aluminum) closer to the Barragem Pedreira are critical;
* The pumping of the water is one of the main sources of contamination by heavy
metals in Billings reservoir. The monitoring detected high levels of cadmium, lead,
copper, nickel, mercury and zinc, above the quality standards set by CONAMA (the
federal institution that sets the national standards for water quality);
104Branches Borore and Taquaquecetuba
* Cadmium and copper were especially concentrated (exceeding CONAMA water quality
standards) in the branches of Pedra Branca, Capivari (which also contained high levels
of mercury), Rio Pequeno and Rio Grande;
e In the Cocaia Basin and parts of the Rio Grande Reservoir there are urban populations
that are responsible for the deposit of substantial quantities of organic matter,
nutrients and fecal coliforms into the reservoir;
e In the Taquacetuba branch, there were signs of potentially toxic algae that give an
unpleasant smell and taste to the water and are not difficult to remove with the
conventional water treatment system (..);
( ..) The region close to Barragem da Pedreira has very degraded water quality
variables, suggesting that polluted waters from the Pinheiros and Tiete Rivers are
reaching the reservoir;
e The suspended particulate matter is one of the main contributions to the presence of
heavy metals in the reservoir waters (..). The high concentration of particulates in the
Pinheiros River's waters can explain the fact that some samples collected close to
Barragem Pedreira contain heavy metals when the water pumping is activated;
e Water quality seems to have improved between the 1992-1993 tests and those in
1997;
e Although water was pumped less often from Pinheiros River in 1997 than in 1992-
1993, the accumulated discharges over a 28-day period still had a substantial impact
on wildlife in Billings Basin;
" Although the reservoir had bad water quality due to eutrophization, the reduction in
water pumping seems to have stabilized the average concentrations of a-chlorophyll
while allowing the development of zooplankton populations during the dry season;
* Important alterations in the structure and composition of zooplankton communities,
such as the presence of calanoids in Billings Reservoir suggest that there have been
changes in the water quality in State of Sao Paulo reservoirs;
e The catchments basin of the Cocaia branch and parts of the Rio Grande Reservoir
hold significant quantities of household sewage, with high concentrations of organic
matter, nutrients and fecal coliforms. The expansion of urban populations without
sanitation infrastructure to the reservoir area may be one of the main causes of the
water quality degradation in Billings Reservoir in the future.(...)
e The Rio Grande Reservoir has plankton communities (phytoplankton and
zooplankton) that depend on the introduction of copper sulfate by SABESP. These
communities were in better condition in 1997 than in 1992-1993 (...)."
Pollution Estimates in Billings Basin
Percentage of the population with
wastewater exported outside the
basin or treated in the basin
Percentage of population that
discharged sewage directly into the
water - people living in squatter
areas with sanitation services that
do not export or treat the sewage




phosphates and BOD discharges
Flowing discharges estimates:
phosphates and BOD
Branches that receive the highest
phosphate discharges
Pollution discharges origin
Pollution generation by municipality
4% of the population (20.907 people) 3.37% of the population (22.827
people)
34% (169.500 inhabitants)
62% (31 3.831 inhabitants)
Hydrolysable phosphates: 736
kg/dia; BOD 7960 kg/day
Phosphates: 735 kg/day
BOD: 7911 kg/day (a decrease of
about 0,6% throughout the river
system)
Corpo Central (23%), Cocaia (22,7%),
Rio Grande, before the water
treatment station (20,7%), Alvarenga
(1 5,9%) and Grota Funda (10%) (also
have the highest population
densities)
92% (677 kg/day of hydrolysable
phosphates) household sewage
8% (59 kg/day) other sources
Direct sewage discharge is
responsible for 33,6%, indirect 62,2%
and treated and exported sewage for
4,2% of pollution.
Sao Paulo Municipality: 51% of the
phosphate discharges, Sao Bernardo:





kg/dia; BOD: 10213 kg/day
Phosphates: 963 kg/day
BOD: 10213 kg/day (a decrease of
about 0,45% throughout the river
system)
Corpo Central (26%), Cocaia (23,6%),
Rio Grande, before the water
treatment station (18,5%), Alvarenga
(1 5,4%) e Grota Funda (8,9%)
94% (908 kg/day of hydrolysable
phosphates) household sewage
6% (58 kg/day) other sources
Direct sewage discharges is
responsible for 34.3%, indirect 62,3%
and treated and exported sewage for
3.4% of pollution
Sao Paulo Municipality: 53% of the
phosphates discharges, Sao
Bernardo: 21%, Ribeirao Pires:10%,
Diadema: 8%.
Note: The river sections that were analyzed are short and with high flow speeds, therefore there is no time for
organic matter decomposition
Source. Projeto Billings Report (1998)
Appendix II - Key Institutions in Environmental Planning and Enforcement in Brazil
Key Federal Institutions Involved in Environmental Planning and Enforcement in Brazil
Commit
CNRH/CERH - support the development of
national water resources policy (Politica de
Recursos Hidricos) and mitigate conflicts
MMA/SRH - develops national water resources
policy and aid in federal budgeting
ANA - makes policy for the national water
resources system (Sistema Nacional de Recursos
Hidricos), grants and monitors the use of
federal water resources
State Management - grants and monitors the
use of state water resources
Basin Committee - manages the national water
resources plan (Piano Nacional de Recursos
Hidricos) deciding who uses water and for what
purposes
Water Agency - technical office of the Basin
Committee and local institution for the
implementation of the integrated national water
resources system (Sistema Nacional Integrado
de Recursos Hidricos), through contracts with
ANA and other state management institutions
Institutions in the Sao Paulo Metropolitan Region Managing Water Resources
SRHSO SMA SEE
Secretaria de Secretaria do Secretaria de




de Aguas e de Aguas e Energia
Energia Eletrica de Sao Paulo
CETESB
Companhia de Tecnologia Saneamento Basicode Saneamento Ambiental do Estado de Sao Paulo
Secretaria do Meio Ambiente (SMA)
The SMA was created in 1986 as a reaction of the government of the State of Sao
Paulo to the increasing social and political visibility of environmental degradation in the
State, most specifically water resources.105 It has authority over firms such as CETESB and is
responsible for monitoring land use. However, environmental management requires
integrated action and the administration in the State is traditionally sectorized. That poses
difficulties for SMA. The main objective of the SMA is to guarantee the quantity and quality
of water available for urban use. 106
Secretaria de Recursos Hidricos. Saneamento e Obras (SRHSO)
Created in 1992, the SRHSO was originally part of the former Secretariat of Energy
and Sanitation. It has since gone through an unsuccessful attempt at reform aimed at
transforming it into an autonomous agency. The separation from the energy department
seems to be incomplete for two main reasons. First, there is still a heavy presence of
technical engineering personnel. Second, the Integrated System for Water Resources
Management (Sistema Integrado de Gerenciamento de Recursos Hidricos Paulistas - SIGRHI),
created in 1991 still does not hold the ultimate decision-making power on water resources
management in the State.
105 Ferreira, 1992
106 Concerning the Billings Project, the SMA is part of the discussion group and also responsible for
conducting the Termo de Referencia para o Programa de Recuperacao ambiental da Bacia da Billings, together with
the Municipalities in the Basin.
..................
Between 1997 and 1998, the SRHSO has implemented measures to improve Billings
Reservoir's water quality and address the need for an increase in water pumping from the
Pinheiros River to the Henry Borden power plant. Instead, the institution's position is
intermediate, between the SMA and the Secretary of Energy, in trying to reconcile both uses.
Secretaria de Energia Eletrica (SEE)
Created in 1992, when the Secretary of Energy and Sanitation was dismembered, SEE
worked to privatize the state's energy firms. 107 SEE seeks to guarantee maximum water
pumping from the Pinheiros River to the dam, to ensure maximum energy production at
Henry Borden power plant and to split the operational costs if not profitable. Today, part of
these costs is borne by DAEE.
Companhia de Saneamento Basico do Estado de Sao Paulo (SABESP)
The SABESP is responsible for providing usable water for urban supply. The firm is the
largest water sanitation firm in Brazil, both in number of connections and in population
serviced. It has water and sanitation infrastructure in 363 of the 645 municipalities of the
State of Sao Paulo. Historical "gigantism" and the authoritarian inheritance from previous
governments resulted in an extremely centralized management model with standardized and
bureaucratic procedures in this firm. This hampered immensely the access of the low-income
107 SEE takes part on Billings Project through EMAE.
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population to water and sanitation services, as well as localized solutions. In the last years
the company has been transiting to a more decentralized and participatory model of
operation.
Companhia de Tecnologia de Saneamento Ambiental (CETESB)
Created in 1973, the CETESB has as its main goal the monitoring of water and air
pollution. It was initially subordinate to the Secretariat of Energy and Sanitation and is since
1986 subordinated to the Secretariat of Environment (SMA). This change has contributed to
a better integration with the state's environmental policies.
Departamento de Aquas e Energia Eletrica (DAEE)
Created in 1951, the DAEE had very broad responsibilities, including studies and
constructions for multiple uses of water resources, licensing water pumping and rural
electrification and telecommunications. However, the DAEE was created when the energy
sector already dominated water use. The firm had its responsibility limited to bureaucratic
control of water resource uses (flood control, licensing pumping, etc).
The DAEE wants the priority use for water to be public consumption, but also
supports its multiple use (including energy generation and flood control).
Empresa Metropolitana de Aquas e Energia de Sao Paulo (EMAE)
In 1979, ELETROPAULO was created as a joint public-private venture. This firm was
responsible for generating and distributing energy and for controlling floods of the Pinheiros
River. With energy sector privatization, ELETROPAULO was dismembered into four firms.
EMAE, one f the firms created by the breakup, is responsible for energy production and
distribution for a large part of Sao Paulo Metropolitan Area. EMAE monitors the watershed's
water quality and creates operational policies concerning the dam and the floods in the
Pinheiros River.
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LEI ESTADUAL N* 898 , DE 10 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1975
(J6 alterada pela Lei Estadual no 3.746/83)
0 GOVERNADOR DO ESTADO DE sAo PAULO.
Fago saber que a AssembIdia Legislativa decreta e eu promulgo a seguinte lei:
Art. 10 . Esta lei disciplina o uso do solo para a protegao dos mananciais, cursos e reservat6rios de
egua e demais recursos hidricos de interesse da Regido Metropolitana da Grande S~o Paulo, em
cumprimento ao disposto nos Incisos I e III do art. 20 e Inciso Vill do art. 30 da Lei Complementar
94, de 29 de maio de 1974.
Art. 20 . Sao declaradas areas de protegso e, como tais, reservadas, as referentes aos seguintes
mananciais, cursos e reservat6rios de Agua e demais recursos hidricos de interesse da Regi8o
Metropolitana da Grande Sao Paulo:
1. reservat6rio Bilings;
II. reservat6rios do Cabugu no Rio Cabuqu de cima, ate a barragern no Municipio de
Guarulhos;
IllI. reservat6rios de Cantareira, no Rio do Cabuqu de Baixo, ate as barragens no municipio de
Sio Paulo;
IV. reservat6rio do Engordador, ate a barragem no Municipio de Sdo Paulo;
V. reservat6rio de Guarapiranga, at a barragem no Municipio de Sdo Paulo;
VI. reservat6rio de Tanque Grande, ate a barragem no Municipio de Guarulhos;
VII. Rios Capivari e Monos, at6 a barragem prevista da SABESP, a jusante da confluencia do
Rio Capivari corn Ribeirdo dos Campos, no Municfpio e Sao Paulo;
Vill. Rio Cotia, ate a barragem das Gragas no Municipio de Cotia;
IX. Rio Guai6, at6 o cruzamento corn a Rodovia Sao Paulo-Mogi das Cruzes, na divisa dos
Municipios de Po6 e Suzano;
X. Rio ltapanhaO, ate a Confluencia corn o Ribeirdo das Pedras, no Municipio de Biritiba-
Mirim;
XI. Rio Itatinga, ate os limites da Regido Metropolitana;
XII. Rio Jundial, ate a confluencia com o Rio Orop6, exclusive no Municipio de Mogi das
Cruzes;
XIII. Rio Juqueri, ate a barragern da SABESP, no Municipio de Franco da Rocha;
XIV. Rio Taiacupeba, ate a conflu~ncia com o Taiacupeba-Mirim, inclusive, na divisa dos
municipios de Suzano e Mogi das Cruzes;
XV. Rio Tietd, at a confluencia corn o Rio Botujuru, no Municipio de Mogi das Cruzes;
XVI. Rio Jaguari, afluente da margern esquerda do Rio Paraiba at6 os limites da Regido
Metropolitana;
XVII. Rio Biritiba, ate a sua foz;
XVIII. Rio Juqui6, at6 os limites da Regido Metropolitana;
Art. 3 . As areas de protegio de que trata esta lei corresponderao, no mximo, bs de drenagern
referentes aos mananciais, cursos e reservat6rios de Agua e demais recursos hidricos,
especificados no art. 20.
Parcgrafo Onico . Nas dreas de protegao, os projetos e a execugio de arruamentos, loteamentos,
edificag6es e obras, bern assim, a pr~tica de atividade agropecucrias, comerciais, industriais e
recreativas depender~o de aprovagao previa da Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos, e
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manifestag8o favorevel da Secretaria de Obras e Meio Ambiente, mediante parecer da Companhia
Estadual de tecnologia de Saneamento besico e de Defesa do Meio Ambiente - CETESB, quanto
aos aspectos de protegdo ambiental, sem prejuizo das demais compet6ncias estabelecidas na
legislagso, em vigor, para, outros fins.
Art. 40 . As atividades mencionadas no paregrafo Onico do artigo anterior, se exercidas sem
licenciamento e aprovago da Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos, com inobservancia desta
lei, ou em desacordo corn os projetos aprovados, poderao determinar a cassagso do
licenciamento, se houver, e a cessagso compuls6ria da atividade ou o embargo e demoligto das
obras realizadas a juizo da Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos, sem prejuizo da indenizagao,
pelo infrator, dos danos que causar.
Art. 50 . As areas de protegso referida no art. 20 serso delimitadas por lei, que poderd, estabelecer,
nos seus limites, faixas ou areas de maior ou menor restrigdo, conforme o interesse piblico o
exigir.
Pardgrafo Onico . As faixas, ou ereas de maior restrigdo, denominadas de 10 categoria, abrangerdo
inclusive o corpo de Agua, enquanto que as demais, denominadas de 20 categoria, serao
classificadas na ordem decrescente das restrig6es a que estarao sujeitas.
Art. 60 . Nas ereas de protegso, o licenciamento das atividades e a realizagso das obras, referido
no parcgrafo Onico, do art. 30 desta Lei, ficarao sujeitos As seguintes exigancias:
1. destinagao e uso de area, perfeitamente caracterizados e expressos nos projetos e
documentos submetidos a aprovagao;
11. apresentagdo, nos projetos, de solugao adequada para a coleta, tratamento e destino final
dos residuos s6lidos, liquidos e gasosos, produzidos pelas atividades que se prop6em
exercer ou desenvolver nas areas;
Ill. apresentagao, nos projetos, de soluggo adequada, relativamente aos problemas de erosso,
e de escoamento das Aguas, inclusive os pluviais.
§ 10 . 0 licenciamento das atividades hortifruticulas independerd de projetos, desde que o
documento submetido a aprovagao contenha os demais requisitos previsto neste artigo.
§ 20 . 0 licenciamento de atividades e a aprovaggo de projetos por quaisquer outros 6rgaos
pnblicos, dependerd da aprovagao pr6via da Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos e
manifestagao da Secretaria de Obras e Meio Ambiente, mediante parecer da Companhia de
Tecnologia de Saneamento B~sico e de Defesa do Meio Ambiente - CETESB, relativamente ao
cumprimento dos Incisos I a Ill e Pardgrafo 10 deste artigo.
§ 30 . Dos documentos de aprovagao constard, obrigatoriamente, que o uso da drea s6 serd
admitido em conformidade com esta Lei.
Art. 70 . Os 6rgdo e entidades responsdveis por obras piblicas, a serem executadas nas dreas de
protegao, deverdo submeter, previamente, os respectivos projetos A Secretaria dos Neg6cios
Metropolitanos que estabelecerc os requisitos minimos para a implantagao dessas obras, podendo
acompanhar sua execugao.
Art. 80 . Nas Areas ou faixas de maior restrigso, denominadas de 10 categoria, somente serco
permitidas atividades recreativas e a execuggo de obras ou servigos indispens~veis ao uso e
aproveitamento de recurso hidrico, desde que nao coloquem em risco a qualidade da Agua.
............... - - - I I
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Par~grafo Onico .As faixas de 1a categoria, observadas as normas desta Lei, poderio ser
computadas no celculo das ereas reservadas para sistemas de recreio em loteamentos.
Art. 9* . Na elaboragao, implantagao e adequagao dos planos de urbanizagao e desenvolvimento, a
serem executados na Regiao Metropolitana da Grande Sao Paulo, a Secretaria dos Neg6cios
Metropolitanos observard o disposto nesta Lei.
Art. 10 . Em, cada 6rea de protegao, a Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitano aplicar6 as medidas
necesserias A adaptagao das urbanizag6es, edificag6es e atividades existentes, As disposig6es
nesta Lei.
Pardgrafo Onico . As urbanizag6es, edificag6es e atividades existentes, exercida anteriormente a
esta Lei, gozarao de prazo adequado para se adaptarem as suas exigencias ou procederem as
suas transferencias, para outro local, e, na impossibilidade de o fazerem, poderio ser suprimidas
mediante indenizagao ou desapropriagao.
Art. 11 - As restrig6es, a serem estabelecidas em Lei e correspondente As breas de protegio a que
se refere o art. 2*, sem prejuizo da legislagdo em vigor para outros efeitos, constarao de normas
relativas a:
1. formas de uso do solo permitidas e as caracteristicas de sua ocupagao e aproveitamento;
11. condig6es minimas para parcelamento do solo e para a aberturas de arruamentos;
111. condig6es admissiveis de pavimentagao e impermeabilizagao do solo;
IV. condig6es de uso dos mananciais, cursos e reservat6rios de egua, obedecidos a
classificagio e o enquadramento previsto em leis e regulamentos;
V. formas tolercveis de desmatamento nas areas de prote9o;
VI. condig6es tolerhveis para a movimentagdo de terras nas dreas de protegao;
VII. ampliagdo e aumento de produgao dos estabelecimentos industriais, localizados nas areas
de protegao que possam oferecer riscos a qualidade de recursos hidricos;
Vill. exigdncias a serem cumpridas pelas indstrias existentes ou em construgao nas areas de
protegao, e o piano de remanejamento das que nele nao puderem permanecer;
IX. emprego de defensivos e fertilizantes e prctica de atividades hortifrutigranjeiras, que
deverso ser limitadas As formas que nao contribuam para a deterioragao dos recursos
hidricos;
X. condig6es e limites quantitativos de produtos nocivos que poderdo ser armazenados nas
dreas de protegao, sem riscos para a qualidade dos recursos hidricos;
XI. condig6es de passagem de canalizag6es que transportem substancias, nocivas as dreas
de protegao;
XII. condig6es de coleta, transporte e destino final de esgotos e residuos s6lidos, na areas de
protegao;
XIII. condig6es de transporte de produtos considerados nocivos.
Art. 12 . As restrig6es a que se refere o artigo anterior serdo fixados em conformidade com as
normas desta Lei, e com base em criterios de protegAo no meio ambiente, fornecidos pela
Secretaria de Obras e do Meio ambiente, atraves da Companhia Estadual de Tecnologia de
Saneamento Bdsico e de defesa do Meio Ambiente - CETESB, e de uso do solo, fornecidos pela
Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos.
Art. 13 . Os infratores das disposig6es desta lei e respectivos regulamentos ficam sujeitos a
aplicagao das seguintes sang6es, sem prejuizo de outras, estabelecidas em leis especiais:
1. advert~ncia com prazo a ser estabelecido em regulamento, para a regularizagao da
situagao nos casos de primeira infragao, quando nao haja perigo iminente 6 saide piblica;
a
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11. multa de Cr$ 100,00 (cem cruzeiros) a Cr$ 5.000,00 (cinco mil cruzeiros) por dia, tendo-se
em vista o patrim6nio do agente infrator, localizado na srea de protegdo, se nao efetuada a
regularizagso dentro do prazo fixado pela Administragso;
a) pela execugso de arruamento, loteamento, edificag~o ou obra, sem aprovagso
previa da secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos;
b) pela pretica de atividades agropecubrias, comerciais, industriais e recreativas,
sem aprovag8o previa da Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos;
c) pela execugso de arruamento, loteamento, edificagso ou obra e pela pretica de
atividades agropecuarias, comerciais, industriais e recreativas em desacordo com
os termos da aprovagdo ou com infragdo das disposig6es desta Lei e respectivos
regulamentos.
III. interdigdo, nos casos de iminente perigo 6 sacde piblica e nos de infrag.o continuada;
IV. embargo e demoligo da obra ou construgso executada sem autorizagAo ou aprovagio, ou
em desacordo com os projetos, quando a sua permanencia ou manutengso contrariar as
disposig6es desta Lei ou ameagar a qualidade do meio ambiente, respondendo o infrator
pelas despesas a que der causa.
§ 10 . As medidas previstas neste artigo serio aplicadas pela Secretaria dos Neg6cios
Metropolitanos;
§ 2* .As penalidades de interdiggo, embargo ou demoligao, poderso ser aplicadas sem prejuizo
daquelas objeto dos Incisos I e Il deste artigo;
§ 30 . O valor da multa prevista no Inciso il deste artigo sere de Cr$ 100,00 (cem cruzeiros) a Cr$
500,00(quinhentos cruzeiros) por dia no caso de atividades hortifruticolas;
§ 40 . 0 valor da multa previsto no Inciso 11 deste artigo e em seu Parigrafo 30 serd
autornaticamente reajustado mediante a aplicagao dos coeficientes de atualizagao monetiria de
que trata o art. 2* da Lei Federal n* 6.205, de 29 de Abril de 1975.
Art. 14 . A aplicag6es de sang6es as infrag6es ao disposto na presente Lei, quando ocorre
poluigdo, tambem do meio ambiente, nao impedir6 a inciddncia de outras penalidades por agio da
Companhia Estadual de Tecnologia de Saneamento Bdsico e de Defesa do Meio Ambiente -
CETESB, nos termos da legislagao estadual sobre protegao do meio ambiente do Estado de Sao
Paulo, contra agentes poluidores.
Art. 15 . 0 produto da arrecadagso das multas decorrentes das infrag6es prevista nesta lei
construird receita do Fundo Metropolitano de Financiamento e investimento, quando aplicadas pela
Secretaria dos Neg6cios metropolitanos, cabendo a responsabilidade pela cobranga 6 instituigio
do Sistema de Credito do Estado, encarregada de administre-lo.
Art.16 . Da aplicagdo das sang6es previstas nesta lei caberd recurso ao Secretrio dos Neg6cios
Metropolitanos.
Art. 17 . Esta Lei seri regulamentada dentro de 180 (cento e oitenta) dias, a contar de sua
publicagio.
Art. 18 . Esta Lei entrarc em vigor na data de sua publicagio.
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LEI ESTADUAL N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
O GOVERNADOR DO ESTADO DE SAO PAULO.
Fago saber que a Assembleia Legislativo decreta e eu promulgo a seguinte Lei:
Art. 10 . Ficam delimitadas, como Areas de protegao, as contidas entre os divisores de egua do
escoamento superficial contribuinte dos mananciais, cursos e reservat6rios de egua a que se
refere o Art. 2* Lei n* 898, de 18 de Dezembro de 1975, conforme langamento grefico constante da
colegio de cartas planialtimdtricas, em escala 1:10.000, do levantamento aerofotogram6trico do
Sistema Cartogrefico Metropolitano, efetuado em 1974, registrado no Estado-Maior das Forgas
Armadas, sob n* 95-74, e cujos originais serao autenticados e depositados na Secretaria dos
Neg6cios Metropolitanos.
Art. 20 . Nas delimitag6es de que trata o artigo anterior, constituem Areas ou faixas de 10 categoria
ou de maior restriggo:
I. os corpos de egua;
II. a faixa de 50 metros de largura, medida em projegao horizontal, a partir da linha de
contorno correspondente ao nivel de egua meximo dos reservat6rios piblicos, existentes e
projetados;
III. a faixa de 20 metros de largura, medida em projegio horizontal, a partir dos limites do
elveo, em cada uma das margens dos rios referidos no art. 20 da Lei n* 898, de 18 de
dezembro de 1975, e das de seus afluentes primerios, bem como em cada uma das
margens dos afluentes primerios dos reservat6rios poblicos, existentes e projetados;
IV. as faixas definidas no art. 2* e sua Alinea "a" da Lei Federal n* 4.771, de 15 de setembro
de 1965, referentes As margens dos demais cursos de egua;
V. as Areas cobertas por mata e todas as formas de vegetagAo primitiva;
VI. as ereas corn quita inferior a 1,50 metros, medida a partir do nivel maximo dos
VII. reservat6rios piblicos existentes e projetados, e situados a uma distancia minima inferior a
100 metros das faixas de que tratam os Incisos 11 e IlIl deste artigo;
VIII. as ereas onde a declividade media for superior a 60% calculada a intervalos de 100 metros
a partir do nivel de egua meximo dos reservat6rios piblicos existentes e projetados, e dos
limites do elveo dos rios, sobre as linhas de maior declive.
Paregrafo Onico . Consideram-se afluentes primerios:
1. os cursos de egua diretamente tributerios dos reservat6rios p~blicos, existentes e
projetados, e dos rios citados no art. 20 da Lei no 898, de 18 de dezembro de 1975;
2. o curso de egua diretamente tributdrio, resultante da confluencia de dois ou mais rios
considerando-se, tambem, seu prolongamento, o rio formador que tiver maior erea de
drenagem.
Art. 3* . Constituern areas ou faixas de 2a categoria, ou de menor restrigao, aquelas situadas nas
ereas de protegao delimitadas no art. 10 e que nao se enquadrem nas de 1a categoria,
discriminadas no art. 20.
Art. 40 . As ereas ou faixas de 20 categoria sao assim classificadas:
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I. Areas ou faixas de Classe A;
II. Areas ou faixas de Classe B;
III. Areas ou faixas de Classe C;
Art. 50 . Sdo Areas ou faixas de Classe A:
I. as Areas arruadas e ocupadas com densidade demogrbfica bruta superior a 30 habitantes
por hectare, estabelecidas, com base nas fotos e cartas planialtimetricas do levantamento
aerofotogrametrico do Sistema Cartogrefico Metropolitano, mencionado no art. 10;
II. as demais Areas arruadas, constante do levantamento aerofotogrametrico, contfguas bs
ereas ou faixas definidas no Inciso I
§ 10 . 0 cclculo das densidades a que se refere o Inciso I serc feito considerando-se:
1. como base territorial minima de c~lculo, as quadriculas com Area de 1 hectare,
resultantes da subdivisao em 100 partes iguais, das quadriculas formadas pelas
coordenadas topogrbficas representadas nas cartas planialtim6tricas em escala 1:10.000
do Sistema Cartogrefico Metropolitano, mencionado no art. 1 0;
2. a ocupagao media de 4,3 ocupantes equivalentes por edificagao.
§ 20 . Para efeito do disposto nos Incisos || e Ill, sao consideradas contiguas as areas cujos pontos
mais pr6ximos distem, entre si, de no meximo 100 metros.
Art. 60 . Sao areas ou faixas de Classe B as contiguas as de classe A, delimitadas mediante a
aplicagao dos crit6rios constantes do Quadro I, anexo a esta Lei.
Art. 70 . Constituem areas ou faixas de Classe C as nao compreendidas entre as de Classe A e B
Art. 80 - As Aguas dos mananciais, cursos e reservat6rios de 6gua e demais recursos hidricos a
que se refere o art. 2* da Lei n* 898, de 18 de Dezembro de 1975, destinam-se, prioritariamente,
ao abastecimento de dgua.
§ 10 . t permitida a utilizagao das Aguas para o lazer, sob controle, desde que nao seja prejudicado
o uso referido no "caput" deste artigo.
§ 20 . As Aguas poderao ainda ser utilizadas para irrigagdo de hortaligas e geragdo de energia,
desde que nao sejam prejudicados os usos de que tratam o "caput" e o Parcgrafo 10 deste artigo.
Art. 9* . Nas dreas ou faixas de 1a categoria ou de maior restrigao, somente sao permitidos os
seguintes usos e atividades:
I. pesca;
II. excursionismo, excetuado o campismo;
III. natagao;
IV. esportes neuticos;
V. outros esportes ao ar livre que nao importem em instalagoes permanentes e quaisquer
edificag6es ressalvado o disposto no art. 10.
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Art. 10 . Nas ereas ou faixas de 1 a categoria ou de maior restrigso, somente sso permitidos
servigos, obras e edificag6es destinados a proteg5o dos mananciais, a regularizag o de vaz6es
com fins mOltiplos, ao controle de cheias e b utilizag o de eguas prevista no art. 80.
Parsgrafo Onico . G permitida, observado o disposto no Parsgrafo nico do art. 30 da Lei n* 898, de
18 de Dezembro de 1975, a construgao de ancoradouros de pequeno porte, rampas de
langamento de barcos, praias artificiais, pont6es de pesca e tanques para piscicultura.
Art. 11. Nas 6reas ou faixas de 1a categoria ficam proibidos o desmatamento, a remogso da
cobertura vegetal existente e a movimentagso de terra, inclusive emprestimos e bota-fora, a menos
que se destinem aos servigos, obras e edificag6es mencionadas no art. 10.
Art. 12 . Nas areas ou faixas de 1a categoria nao e permitida a ampliagso de servigos, obras e
edificag6es je existentes, que nao se destinem 6s finalidades definidas no art. 10, bern como a
ampliagdo ou intensificagao dos processos produtivos de estabelecimentos industriais existentes.
Art. 13 . Nas 6reas ou faixas de 2a categoria sio permitidos, observadas as restrig6es desta Lei,
somente os seguintes usos:
I. residencial;
II. industrial, de acordo com a relagso das indtstrias permitidas pela Companhia Estadual de
Tecnologia de Saneamento Basico e de Defesa do Meio Ambiente - CETESB, para exercer
atividades nas ereas de protegao dos mananciais da Regiso Metropolitana;
III. comercial, com excegao do comercio atacadista;
IV. de servigos e institucional, corn excegao de hospitais, sanat6rios ou outros equipamentos
de sacde p6blica, ressalvados os destinados ao atendimento das populag6es locais e
desde que ndo sejam especializados no tratamento de doengas transmissiveis;
V. para lazer;
VI. hortifruticola;
VII. para florestamento, reflorestamento e extragso vegetal.
Art. 14. Nas reas de Classe A, somente serio admitidos parcelamento, loteamento, arruamento,
edificagao, reforma, ampliagdo de edificag6es existentes, instalagao de estabelecimentos,
alteragao de uso ou qualquer outra forma de ocupagao, se satisfeitas as seguintes exigdncias:
I. quota ideal de terreno por unidade residencial, comercial, industrial, de servigo e
institucional de, no minimo, 500 M2 ;
II. maxima Densidade Bruta Equivalente (Dbeq) de 50 ocupantes equivalentes por hectare;
III. indices urbanisticos constantes do Quadro 11, anexo a esta Lei.
§ 10 . 0 Inciso 11 nao se aplica, isoladamente, a im6vel destinado a uma residencia unifamiliar, bern
como a estabelecimentos comerciais e industriais.
§ 2* . Na ocupagao de qualquer lote de terreno, deve permanecer obrigatoriamente sern
pavimentagso e impermeabilizagdo uma extensio de terreno nao inferior a 20% da area total do
lote.
Art. 15 . Para efeito desta Lei, o celculo da Densidade Bruta Equivalente (Dbeq) sere feito
mediante a aplicagao das f6rmulas constantes do Quadro Ill, anexo.
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Paregrafo unico . Na aplicagao das f6rmulas constantes do Quadro IIl, anexo, o nimero de
empregos industriais sere calculado com base nas quotas da srea construida por emprego,
constantes do Quadro IV, anexo.
Art. 16 . Nas ereas de Classe B e C, ressalvado o disposto no art. 17, somente serao admitidos
parcelamento, loteamento, arruamento, edificag6es, reforma, ampliagao de edificag6es existentes,
instalago de estabelecimentos, alteragao de uso, ou qualquer outra forma de ocupagao, se
satisfeitas as seguintes exigdncias:
I. indices urbanisticos constantes dos Quadros V e VI, anexos;
II. Densidade Bruta Equivalente (Dbeq) constantes do Quadro VII, anexos;
III. Quota Bruta Equivalente (Qbeq) de terreno por unidade de uso residencial, constantes do
Quadro Vill, anexo.
§ 10 . 0 cAlculo da Densidade Bruta Equivalente (Dbeq) sere feito na forma do artigo anterior.
§ 2* . 0 celculo da Quota Bruta Equivalente (Qbeq) de terreno por unidade de uso residencial sere
feito mediante a aplicagao das f6rmulas constantes do Quadro IX, anexo.
§ 30 . Na ocupagao de qualquer lote de terreno, as percentagens da drea do lote que devem
permanecer sem pavimentagao e impermeabilizago serso, obrigatoriamente, nao inferiores a:
1. 30% nas breas e faixas de Classe B;
2. 40% nas ereas e faixas de Classe C.
Art. 17 . Os parcelamentos, loteamentos, arruamentos, edificag&es, reformas, ampliag6es de
edificag6es existentes, instalag6es de estabelecimentos, alterag6es de uso ou quaisquer outras
formas de uso em glebas ou terrenos que compreendam areas de 2a categoria, Classe C, e de 1a
categoria de que trata o Inciso V do art. 2*, gozarao de bonificag6es, sendo a m6xima Densidade
Bruta Equivalente (Dbeq) admissivel, calculada multiplicando-se os valores, constantes do Quadro
VII, pelo fator de bonificago '', determinado com a aplicagao da expressao constante do Quadro
Ill.
§ 1* . Os valores minimos de Quota Bruta Equivalente (Qbeq) por unidade de uso residencial para
esses empreendimentos serso obtidos dividindo-se os valores constantes do Quadro Vill, pelo
fator de bonificagao "f" referido no "caput" deste artigo.
§ 20. Nos empreendimentos a que se refere este artigo o valor maximo admissivel do coeficiente
de aproveitamento ser6 o menor dentre os dois seguintes;
1. o valor dado pela aplicagao da expressao constante do Quadro VI;
2. 4,9 (quatro inteiros e nove d6cimos).
§ 30. 0 valor mcximo do indice de elevagao 6 4 (quatro);
§ 40 .A aplicagao das bonificag6es previstas no "caput" deste artigo fica condicionada e pr6via
adequagao das 6reas cobertas de mata e de todas as formas de vegetagao primitiva a um dos
seguintes regimes:
1. vinculagao obrigat6ria aos empreendimentos correspondentes, limitado o seu uso as
restrig6es referentes A area de 1a categoria;
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2. doagao do Estado, sob condigao de destinagao especifica;
3. doagao do Estado, ficando este autorizado, a conceder, com anuencia do doador, o direito
real de uso sobre as areas, nos termos do art. 70 do Decreto-Lei Federal n* 271, de 28 de
Fevereiro de 1967, e obedecidas as restrig6es referentes as ereas de 1a categoria.
Art. 18. Nas dreas de exploragao hortifruticola, de florestamento, reflorestamento e nas destinadas
e extragao vegetal deverao ser, tambem, observadas as normas de protegao e conservagao do
solo definidas pela Secretaria da Agricultura.
Art. 19 . A remogao indispensavel da cobertura vegetal somente sere permitida, obedecida a
legislagao em vigor e mediante aprovagao da Secretaria da Agricultura, ap6s previa manifestagao
favordvel da Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos nos seguintes casos:
I. para implantagao das obras e servigos admitidos nesta lei;
II. para a exploragao hortifruticola, florestamento, reflorestamento e extragao vegetal, em
regime de utilizagao racional, ou para substituiqo por vegetagao corn finalidades esteticas,
recreativas ou de protegao.
Art. 20 .As obras que exijam movimentagao de terra deverao, sem prejuizo de outras exigencias,
ser executadas segundo projeto, que assegure a protegao dos corpos de egua contra o
assoreamento e a erosso, a ser aprovado pela Secretaria dos Neg6cios Metropolitanos.
Parsgrafo Onico . Os locais preferenciais de escoamento de Aguas pluviais deverao ser
adequadamente protegidos por obras contra a erosso.
Art. 21 . A alteragao ampliagao ou intensificagao dos processos produtivos de estabelecimentos
industriais, relacionados entre os permitidos pela CETESB em ereas de protegao de mananciais,
dependem da previa aprovagao prevista no paregrafo Onico do art. 30 da Lei n* 898, de 18 de
Dezembro de 1975.
Art. 22 . Os sistemas p6blicos de abastecimento de Agua e de esgotos sanitirios atenderao
somente As areas e faixas de Classe A e B, ressalvados os existentes ate a data da publicagao
desta Lei.
Art. 23 . Os efluentes dos sistemas pblicos de esgotos sanitdrios deverso ser afastados das areas
de protegao.
§ 10 . Quando na bacia receptora nao houver sistema de esgoto adequado, os efluentes a que se
refere este artigo deverAo ser previamente tratados, de acordo com as exigdncias da CETESB.
§ 20 . Nos casos em que o afastamento e o tratamento forem invieveis, somente sere permitida a
disposigAo de efluentes de sistemas p6blicos de esgotos nas 6reas de 2a categoria e desde que
recebarn o tratamento mais conveniente dentre um dos dois seguintes:
1. tratamento biol6gico e desinfecgao do efluente;
2. tratamento a nivel primcrio, no minimo, seguido de infiltragao ou irrigagao subsuperficial,
assegurada a prote9o do lengol fredtico.
§ 30. Nos casos referidos no Item I do Pardgrafo 20, o nmero mais prov6vel de coliformes e o
fixado pelos padr6es de balneabilidade estabelecidos pelo 6rgao federal competente.
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§ 40 . A CETESB podere estabelecer limites b concentragio de nutrientes nos efluentes, nos casos
em que o manancial manifeste tendencias a eutrofizagao acelerada, caracterizada por
desenvolvimento de vegetagao macro ou microsc6pica prejudicial ; utilizagio da Agua, conforme
referido no art. 80.
§ 50 . Na eventualidade de o 6rgio responsevel deixar de atender ao disposto neste artigo, podere
o Estado assumir os sistemas de saneamento besico para adeque-lo es normas desta Lei.
Art. 24 . Os sistemas particulares de esgotos nao ligados ao sistema piblico deverao ser providos,
pelo menos, de fossas septicas, construidas segundo normas tecnicas em vigor, corn seus
efluentes infiltrados no terreno atraves de pogos absorventes ou irrigagio subsuperficial,
assegurando-se a protegao do lengol frehtico.
§ 10 . Nas 6reas nao servidas por sistemas pblicos de esgotos sanitdrios ou de abastecimento de
agua, a distancia minima entre o pogo ou outro sistema de captagao de Agua e o local de
infiltragao do efluente de fossa septica ser6, no minimo de 30 metros, independentemente da
consideragao dos limites das propriedades.
§ 20 . Os projetos de loteamentos, edificag6es e obras, bern como os documentos para
licenciamento de atividades hortifruticolas, de florestamento, reflorestamento e extragao vegetal,
deverao indicar a localizagao das captag6es de Agua e das fossas septicas.
§ 30 . Os projetos de edificag6es e obras deverso ainda conter os projetos detalhados da fossa
septica ou de outro processo de tratamento, desde que aprovado pela CETESB, e do sistema de
infiltragao do seu efluente.
Art. 25. Nas ereas de protegao delimitadas no Artigo 10 nao sere permitida a disposigdo de
residuos s6lidos coletados por sistema de limpeza publica, bem como do lodo resultante dos
processos de tratamento dos sistemas p6blico e particular.
§ 1 0. Nas ereas onde nao existam sistemas peblicos de coleta de lixo:
1. os residuos s6lidos decorrentes das atividades industrial, comercial ou de servigos deverao
ser removidos para fora das dreas de protegao;
2. os residuos s6lidos decorrentes da atividade residencial, desde que nao removidos para
fora das ereas de prote9io, deverso ser enterrados.
§ 20 . Nas ereas de 1a categoria nao serio permitidos a disposigio e o enterramento de residuos
s6lidos.
Art. 26. No pedido de licenciamento das atividades hortifruticolas, a ser apreciado nos termos do
Parsgrafo Onico do art. 30 da Lei n* 898, de 18 de Dezembro de 1975, o interessado devere
identificar e caracterizar a drea a ser cultivada, fornecer a relagio dos fertilizantes e defensivos
agricolas a serem empregados, especificar os meios a serem utilizados para o descarte do resto
de formulag6es e de embalagens e os meios de disposigao dos efluentes liquidos da lavagem dos
equipamentos e recipientes usados.
§ 10 . As dosagens admissiveis de fertilizantes e defensivos agricolas serao fornecidas pelo 6rgao
competente da Secretaria da Agricultura.
§ 20 . Nio serso permitidas as culturas que exijam uso intensivo de defensivos agricolas, a criterio
da Secretaria da Agricultura.
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Art. 27 . A CETESB poder6 exigir do usuerio a redugao da 6rea cultivada, se as condig6es dos
mananciais assim o impuserem, em razio dos niveis de eutrofizagso, toxidez e nocividade.
Parsgrafo Onico . 0 uso de defensivos agrfcolas devere se restringir ao minimo indispensevel,
podendo a CETESB, de comum acordo com a Secretaria da Agricultura, proibir o uso de tais
defensivos, se os niveis de contaminagao verificados no corpo de egua atingirem limites
inaceiteveis.
Art. 28 . Nas areas de protegao nao sere permitido, para a distribuigao de defensivos agrfcolas, o
uso de aeronaves ou de equipamentos que utilizem correntes de ar a altas velocidades.
Art. 29 . As quantidades, armazeneveis nas 6reas de protegao, de quaisquer produtos quimicos
que possam colocar em risco a qualidade das eguas, serao determinadas segundo os critdrios
estabelecidos pela CETESB.
§ 10 . 0 transporte, o armazenamento e a manipulagao dos produtos referidos neste artigo
obedecerao 6s normas de seguranga a serem fixadas pela CETESB.
§ 2* . Os 6rgaos de seguranga p6blica, responseveis pela operagao de canalizag6es ou
equipamento de transporte nas dreas de protegao, comunicarao a Secretaria dos Neg6cios
Metropolitanos e e CETESB acidentes que envolvam dispersdo de produtos quimicos.
Art. 30 . As instalag6es particulares de tratamento e disposigao de esgotos, a que se refere o art.
24, deverao estar em operagao no prazo m6ximo de 3 (tres) anos, a partir da data da publicagao
desta lei.
Art. 31 . Os hospitais, sanat6rios ou outros equipamentos de saode p~blica existentes na erea de
protegao, que efetuem tratamento de doengas infectocontagiosas, deverso ser transferidos para
fora das ereas de protegao, no prazo mdximo de 5 (cinco) anos, a partir da data da publicagao
desta lei.
Art. 32 . Os im6veis existentes nas 6reas ou faixas de 18 categoria poderao ser desapropriados,
caso fique demonstrada a inexistencia ou insuficiencia de sistema piblico de esgotos para receber
seus efluentes liquidos, conforme no disposto art. 23.
Art. 33 . As indostrias localizadas nas dreas de proteggo deverso apresentar a CETESB, no prazo
mcximo de 1 (urn) ano, a partir da data da publicagao desta lei projeto de disposigio de seus
afluentes liquidos que prevejam, prioritariamente, o seu afastamento para sisternas de esgotos de
bacias nao protegidas.
§ 10 . Na impossibilidade do afastamento referido neste artigo, os projetos deverso prever
tratamento aprovado pela CETESB, assegurada a disposigao dos efluentes nas areas de 2a
categoria.
§ 20 . As obras de disposigao dos efluentes a que se refere este artigo deverao estar concluidas no
prazo fixado pela CETESB para cada caso, ap6s a aprovagio, por esta, do respectivo projeto.
§ 30. Na hip6tese de ficar demonstrada a impossibilidade de serem implantados os sisternas de
tratamento e disposigao de que trata este artigo, a CETESB poderb recomendar & Secretaria dos
Neg6cios Metropolitanos a desapropriagao
QUADRO N* I - ANEXO A LEI N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
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CRITtRIOS PARA DELIMITAQAO DAS AREAS OU FAIXAS DE CLASSE B
Menor das distancias (/) da area de Msxima largura da faixa de
Classe A h qualquer das faixas de 1a Mexima erea da faixa da Classe B Classe B em % da raiz
categoria de que tratam os incisos I1 em % da irea de Classe A quadrada da area de Classe Ae IlIl do artigo 20, em m Me
/ <500 70 17
1.000 < /> 500 80 19
5.000 < > 1.000 90 21/> 5.000 100 23
QUADRO N* 11- ANEXO A LEI N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
INDICES URBANISTICOS A SEREM OBSERVADOS NAS AREAS II - A
Uso Tamanho lote L em M2  To / o /_e
1< 500 0,40 1,00 2,50
500 < / < 1.000 0,35 0,70 2,00
Residencial 1.000 < I < 2.000 0,30 0,45 1,50
2.000 </ < 5.000 0,25 0,30 1,20
/ > 5.000 0,20 0,20 1,00
/<500 0,35 0,50 1,40
500 < /< 1.000 0,29 0,38 1,30
Industrial 1.000 < / 2.000 0,25 0,30 1,20
2.000 < / 5.000 0,22 0,25 1,10/> 5.000 0,21 0,21 1,00
/ 500 0,30 0,60 2,00
Comercial 500 </ < 1.000 0,30 0,45 1,50
de Servigo 1.000 <I < 2.000 0,29 0,35 1,20
Institucional 2.000 < < 5.000 0,27 0,30 1,10
/ > 5.000 0,27 0,27 1,00
Taxa de ocupaglo (To)
E o quociente entre a Area Ocupada (Ao) e a Area Liquida Total do
implantar-se-A o Empreendimento.
Lote ou Terreno (ALT), no qual
To= = ALT
Area Ocupada (Ao)
@ a projegAo em plano horizontal da Area Construida situada acima do nivel do solo.
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Coeficiente de Aproveitamento (1o)
t o quociente entre a Area Construida (Ac) e a Area Liquida Total do Lote ou Terreno (ALT) na
qual implantar-se-6 o Empreendimento.
Ac
lo ALT
Indice de Elevagio (le)
t o quociente entre a Area Construida (Ac) e a Area Ocupada (Ao), para um dado
Empreendimento.
le =AAo
QUADRO N* III _ ANEXO A LEI N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
CALCULO DA DENSIDADE BRUTA EQUIVALENTE
_ Densidade Bruta Equivalente (Dbeq) 6 o resultado da divisao entre a Populagao Equivalente
(Peq) e a Area Bruta Total (AT) do terreno, ou gleba, no qual implantar-se-e o Empreendimento.
. PeaDbeq AT
Populagso Equivalente (Peq) 6 o valor resultante da multiplicaggo entre a Populagao Real
Estimada (Pres) ou o nimero total de empregos, prevista para o Empreendimento e o Fator de
Equivalancia da Populagao, ou Ocupagao (Kep), cujo resultado 6 expresso em ocupantes
equivalentes (Oceq).
_ C6iculo da Populagso Equivalente (Peq) para os diversos tipos de usos:
1. Populagso Equivalente para Uso Residencial.
Obtem-se multiplicando o valor da Populagio Real Estimada (Pres) do Empreendimento
Residencial pelo Fator de Equivalancia da Populagso (Kep).
Peq = Pres x Kep
_ o Fator de Equival6ncia da Populagso (kep) para uso residencial 6 igual a 1,00.
2. Populagso Equivalente para Uso Industrial.
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Obtem-se multiplicando nimero de empregos previstos para o Empreendimento Industrial (E2es)
pelo Fator de Equivalncia de Ocupag~o (kep).
Peq = E2es x Kep
_ o Fator de Equivalencia de Ocupagso (Kep) para Uso Industrial e igual a 0,60.
3. Populag~o Equivalente para todos os demais Usos e Atividades.
Obtem-se multiplicando o nOmero de empregos adicionando a dois tergos da capacidade msxima
de usubrios do Empreendimento (E3es), pelo Fator de Equivalancia de Ocupaqo (Kep).
Peq = (E3es + 2/3 usubrios) x Kep
_ Fator de Equivalancia de Ocupagdo (Kep) para uso comercial de servigo e institucional 6 igual a
0.50.






E2es x 0,60Dbeq= AT
_ Usos Comerciais, de Servigos e Institucionais
(2/3 usuarios + E3es) x Kep
Dbeq = AT
4. Fator <f> de bonificagso de densidade bruta equivalente, para empreendimentos nas areas
de 2a categoria Classe C, que tenham parte de suas Areas cobertas por florestas e demais
formas de vegetagio de que trata o inciso V do art. 20:
f = 0,0212 p / 0,788
onde p f e a porcentagem da area coberta por floresta no empreendimento.
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QUADRO N* IV - ANEXO A LEI N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
QUOTAS DE AREA CONSTRUIDA POR EMPREGO PARA USO NO CALCULO
C6digo Quota minima para o
do GGNERO INDUSTRIAL celculo da Dbeq
SRF (*) (m2/empregado)
20 Indi'stria Quimica
18 Indi'stria de Borracha
16 Indi'stria de Mobilibrio 40
17 Indcistria de Papel e Papelso
14 Indi'stria de Material de Transporte
15 Indistria de Madeira
26 Indi'stria de Produtos Alimentares
24 Indi'stria Textil
11 Ind6stria Metal6rgica 30
27 Indcstria de Bebidas
10 Indi'stria de Produtos Minerais nso Metalicos
21 Indcistria de Produtos Farmacduticos e Veterinarios
19 Ind6stria de Couros e Peles e Produtos Similares
12 Indi'stria Mecanica
13 Indi'stria de Material Eletrico e de Comunicag6es 25
22 Ind~istria de Perfumaria, Sab6es e Velas
23 Indcstria de Produtos de Materias Plsticas
30 Indi'strias Diversas
25 Indi'stria de Vestuerio, Calgados e Artefatos de Tecido
29 Ind6stria de Editorial e Grefica 18
28 Indstria de Fumo
(*) Secretaria da Receita Federal.
QUADRO N* V - ANEXO A LEI N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
INDICES URBANISTICOS A SEREM OBSERVADOS NAS AREAS Il-B
Uso Tamanho lote ( L em M2 ) To /1o/ e
/ < 500
500 < / < 1.000 0,25 0,50 2,00
Residencial 1.000 < / < 2.000 0,26 0,40 1,50
2.000 < / < 5.000 0,21 0,26 1,20
/ > 5.000 0,15 0,15 1,00
Indstia < 500
Industrial 500 < / < 1.000 0.23 0.30 1.60
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1.000 < / < 2.000 0,21 0,25 1,40
2.000 < / < 5.000 0,18 0,20 1,20
> 5.000 0,17 0,17 1,00
- < 500
Comercial 500 </ < 1.000 0,25 0,38 1,60
de Servigo 1.000 </ < 2.000 0,25 0,30 1,20
Institucional 2.000 </ < 5.000 0,24 0,26 1,10
> 5.000 0,24 0,24 1,00
Taxa de Ocupagio (To)




G a projegao em piano horizontal da Area Construida situada acima do nivel do solo.
Coeficiente do Aproveltamento (1o)
G o quociente entre a Area Construida e a Area Liquida Total do Lote ou Terreno (ALT) na qual
implantar-se-6 o Empreendimento.
10 =AcALT
Indice de Elevagio (1e)
G o quociente entre a Area Construida (Ac) e a Area Ocupada (Ao.), para um dado
Empreendimento.
le =AcAo
QUADRO N* VI - ANEXO A LEI N 1.172, DE 17 DE, NOVEMBRO DE 1976
INDICES URBANISTICOS A SEREM OBSERVADOS NAS AREAS Il-C
Uso Tamanho lote L emM 2 ) To 0 e
I< 500
Residencial 500 < / < 1.000 0,13 0,25 2,00
1.000 < / < 2.000 0.12 0.19 1.50
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Taxa de Ocupaeio (To)
G o quociente entre a Area Ocupada (Ao) e a
qual implantar-se-e o Empreendimento.
Area Liquida Total do Lote ou Terreno (ALT) na
To= AoALT
Area Ocupada (Ao)
t a projegao em plano horizontal da Area Construfda situada acima do nivel do solo.
Coeficiente de aproveltamento (1o)
o quociente entre a Area Construida (Ac) e a Area Liquida Total do Lote ou Terreno (ALT) na
qual implantar-se-e o Empreendimento.
1o = AcALT
Indice de Elevagdo (1e)




2.000 < / < 5.000 0,12 0,15 1,20/> 5.000 0,12 0,12 1,00
/<500
500 < / <1.000 0,13 0,18 1,60
Industrial 1.000 < / < 2.000 0,14 0,17 1,40
2.000 < / < 5.000 0,15 0,16 1,20
/> 5.000 0,15 0,15 1,00
< 500
Comercial 500 < < 1.000 0,17 0,25 1,60
de Servigo 1.000 < < 2.000 0,18 0,22 1,20
Institucional 2.000 </ < 5.000 0,19 0,21 1,10
/ > 5.000 0,20 0,20 1,00
Nos casos de que trata o § 20 do art. 17, o coeficiente de aproveitamento sere calculado pela
expressao:
lo = 84.4894 + 1.7057. pm - 0,0153 pf2 x d
8000 _80 p f
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onde p f e a percentagem da erea do Empreendimento coberta pelas matas e outras formas de
vegetag~o de que trata o inciso V do artigo 2* e <d> e a mexima densidade bruta
QUADRO N* Vil _ ANEXO A LEI N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
VALORES MAXIMOS PERMISSIVEIS DA DENSIDADE BRUTA EQUIVALENTE, EM
OCUPANTES EQUIVALENTES POR HECTARE, NAS AREAS
DA CATEGORIA Il, CLASSES B E C
Menor dlas disttincias do terreno;§ qualquer dlas faixas de primeira categoria de que
I (-)tratam, as incisos 11 e III do art. 20, em m
< 500 > 500 e <1.000 > 1.000 e <5.000 > 5.000
< 0,30 25 25 34 34
0,30 <1 <0,35 24 25 25 25
0,30 <1 <0,375 24 24 25 25
0,375 < / < 0,40 24 24 24 25
0,40 < / < 0,60 21 21 24 24
0,60<I<0,80 17 17 21 24
0,80 < / < 1,00 13 17 17 21
1,00 </ <1,50 8 10 13 17
1,50 <1 <2,00 8 8 10 13
1 <2,00 6 8 10 13
*MeI = (Distdncia mdnima do terreno A linha de contorno da rea de Classe A) (cinquenta e seis
cent~simos da raiz quadrada da cirea de Classe A).
QUADRO NO VIII _ ANEXO A LEI NO 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976
VALORES MINIMOS PERMISSIVEIS DA QUOTA BRUTA EQUIVALENTE DE TERRENO POR
UNIDADE DE USO RESIDENCIAL, EM METROS QUADRADOS, NAS AREAS DE CATEGORIA
11, CLASSES B E C
tratam, os incisos I1 e III do art. 20, em m
<500 > 500 e < 1.000 > 1.000 e--< 5.000 > 5.000
I 10.30 1 1.500 I 1.500 I1.300 II 1.300
.14
'SI
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0,30 < / < 0,35 1.750 1.500 1.500 1.500
0,30 < / 0,375 1.750 1.750 1.500 1.500
0,375 <I<0,40 1.750 1.750 1.750 1.500
0,40 < / 0,60 2.000 2.000 2.000 1.750
0,60 < / 0,80 2.500 2.500 2.000 1.750
0,80 < / < 1,00 3.500 2.500 2.500 2.000
1,00 < I 1 1,50 5.000 4.000 4.000 2.500
1,50 < / < 2,00 5.000 5.000 5.000 3.000
/ 1 2,00 7.500 5.000 5.000 3.000
(*) I = (Distancia minima do terreno A linha de contorno
cent6simos da raiz quadrada da 6rea de Classe A).
da 6rea de Classe A) , (cinq(enta e seis
QUADRO N* IX _ ANEXO A LEI N* 1.172, DE 17 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1976 CALCULO DA
QUOTA BRUTA EQUIVALENTE POR UNIDADE DE USO RESIDENCIAL
_ Quota Bruta Equivalente de terreno por unidade de uso residencial (Qbeq) 6 o resultado da
divisdo entre a Area Bruta Total (AT) do terreno, ou gleba no qual implantar-se-6 o
Empreendimento e o Nimero de unidade de uso residencial (Nur) correspondente b Populagso
Equivalente (Peq) prevista.
ATQbeq = -TNur
_ Populagao Equivalente (Peq) 6 o valor resultante da multiplicagdo entre a Populagso Real
Estimada (Pres) prevista para o Empreendimento residencial e o Fator de Equivalencia da
Populagdo (Kep), cujo resultado 6 expresso em ocupantes equivalentes (Oceq).
Peq = Pres x Kep
_ o Fator de Equivalencia da Populagio (Kep) para uso residencial 6 igual a 1,00.
O o Nmero de unidades de uso residencial (Nur) correspondente 6 Populagso Equivalente 6 o
resultado da divisdo desta pela m6dia empiricamente verificada (segundo o Censo de 1970) na
Grande Sao Paulo de habitantes por domicilios.




(*) 4,3 = Ncmero de habitantes por domicilio da GSP (Censo/1 970).
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- Logo o valor da Quota Bruta Equivalente de terreno por unidade de uso residencial sere calculado
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LEI ESTADUAL N* 9.866, DE 28 DE NOVEMBRO DE 1997
Disp6e sobre diretrizes e normas para a proteg~o e recuperagdo das bacias hidrogrbficas dos
mananciais de interesse regional do Estado de Seo Paulo e dJ outras provid6ncias.
0 Governador do Estado de Sio Paulo:
Fago saber que a Assembleia Legislativa decreta e eu promulgo a seguinte lei:
CAPITULO I
Objetivos e Abrangbncia
Art. 10. Esta lei estabelece diretrizes e normas para a protegao e a recuperago da qualidade
ambiental das bacias hidrogreficas dos mananciais de interesse regional para abastecimento das
populag6es atuais e futuras do Estado de S5o Paulo, assegurados, desde que compativeis, os
demais usos miltiplos.
Paregrafo Onico . Para efeito desta lei, consideram-se mananciais de interesse regional as eguas
interiores subterraneas, superficiais, fluentes, emergentes ou em dep6sito, efetiva ou
potencialmente utilizeveis para o abastecimento p6blico.
Art. 20. Sao objetivos da presente lei:
1. preservar e recuperar os mananciais de interesse regional no Estado de Sao Paulo;
11. compatibilizar as ag6es de preservagao dos mananciais de abastecimento e as de
protegAo ao meio ambiente com o uso e ocupagao do solo e o desenvolvimento
socioecon6mico;
111. promover uma gestao participativa, integrando setores e instancias governamentais, bern
como a sociedade civil;
IV. descentralizar o planejamento e a gestdo das bacias hidrogreficas desses mananciais, com
vistas a sua protegAo e a sua recuperagao;
V. integrar os programas e politicas habitacionais a preservagao do meio ambiente.
Paregrafo Onico . As eguas dos mananciais protegidos por esta lei, sao prioriterias para o
abastecimento piblico em detrimento de qualquer outro interesse;
Art. 3*. Para os fins previstos nesta lei, considera-se Area de Protegao e Recuperagao dos
Mananciais - APRM uma ou mais sub-bacias hidrogreficas dos mananciais de interesse regional
para abastecimento piblico.
Pardgrafo Onico . A APRM referida no "caput" deste art. dever6 estar inserida em uma das
Unidades de Gerenciamento de Recursos Hidricos - UGRHI, previstas no Sistema Integrado de
Gerenciamento de Recursos Hidricos - SIGRH, instituido pela Lei n* 7663, de 30 de dezembro de
1991.
Art. 40 . As APRMs serso definidas e delimitadas mediante proposta do Comit8 de Bacia
Hidrogrefica e por deliberagao do Conselho Estadual de Recursos Hfdricos - CRH, ouvidos o
CONSEMA - Conselho Estadual de Meio Ambiente e o CDR - Conselho de Desenvolvimento
Regional, e criadas na forma do art. 18 desta lei.
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CAPITULO ||
Sistema de Planejamento e Gestao
Art. 50 . A gestao das APRMs ficare vinculada ao Sistema Integrado de Gerenciamento de
Recursos Hidricos - SIGRH, garantida a articulagso com os Sistemas de Meio Ambiente e
Desenvolvimento Regional.
Art. 60. 0 sistema de gestao das APRMs contar§ com:
1. 6rgdo colegiado;
11. 6rgio tecnico;
Ill. 6rgaos da administragao piblica.
Pardgrafo Onico . Na hip6tese de mananciais de interesse regional sob a influencia de mais de uma
UGRHI, o CRH poderd deliberar por uma gestao compartilhada ou unificada das APRMs, a partir
de proposta dos Comites de Bacia Hidrogrcfica - CBH correspondentes.
Art. 70. O Orgao Colegiado, de cardter consultivo e deliberativo, sere o CBH correspondente a
UGRHI na qual se insere a APRM, ou o Sub-Comita a ele vinculado e que dele receba expressa
delegagao de competencia nos assuntos de peculiar interesse da APRM.
§ 10 . A composigao do 6rgao colegiado da APRM atendere ao princfpio da participagao paritdria
do Estado, dos Municipios e da sociedade civil, todos com direito a voz e voto.
§ 20 . As entidades da sociedade civil, sediadas necessariamente nos municipios contidos total ou
parcialmente nas respectivas APRMs, respeitado o limite msximo de um tergo do nomero total de
votos, serso representadas por:
1. entidades de classe de profissionais especializadas em saneamento besico, recursos
hidricos e planejamento fisico e territorial;
2. entidades de classe patronais e empresariais;
3. organizag6es nao - governamentais defensoras do meio ambiente e associag6es nao
governamentais;
4. associag6es comunitirias e associag6es de moradores;
5. universidades, institutos de ensino superior e entidades de pesquisa e desenvolvimento
tecnol6gico.
§ 30* 0 6rgao colegiado tere, entre outras, as seguintes atribuig6es:
1. aprovar previamente o Piano de Desenvolvimento e Protegao Ambiental - PDPA e suas
atualizag6es, bern como acompanhar sua implementagao;
2. manifestar-se sobre a proposta de criagao de Areas de Intervengao e respectivas diretrizes
e normas ambientais e urbanisticas de interesse regional, bern como suas revis6es e
atualizag6es;
3. recomendar diretrizes para as polfticas setoriais dos organismos e entidades que atuarn na
APRM, promovendo a integragdo e a otimizagao das ag6es, objetivando a adequagao A
legislagao e ao PDPA;
4. recomendar alterag6es em politicas, ag6es, planos e projetos setoriais a serem
implantados na APRM, de acordo com o preconizado na legislagao e no PDPA;
5. propor crit6rios e programas anuais e plurianuais de aplicagao de recursos financeiros em
servigos e obras de interesse para a gestAo da APRM; e
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6. promover, no ambito de suas atribuigoes, a articulagso corn os demais Sistemas de Gestso
institucionalizados, necesscria A elaboragso, revisao, atualizago e implementagso do
PDPA.
Art. 80 . 0 6rgso tecnico sere a Agdncia de Bacia, prevista no art. 29 da Lei n* 7663, de 30 de
dezembro de 1991 ou, na sua inexistencia, o organismo indicado pelo CBH, e tere, entre outras, as
seguintes atribuig6es:
1. subsidiar e dar cumprimento ns decis6es do 6rgao colegiado da APRM;
I. elaborar Relat6rio de Situagao da Qualidade Ambiental da APRM, que devere integrar
Relat6rio de Situagao da Bacia Hidrogrefica correspondente;
Ill. elaborar e atualizar o PDPA;
IV. elaborar proposta de criagao das Areas de Intervengio e respectivas diretrizes e normas
ambientais e urbanisticas de interesse regional, suas atualizag6es, e propostas de
enquadramento das Areas de Recuperagao Ambiental;
V. promover, com os 6rgaos setoriais, a articulagio necesseria n elaboragio de proposta de
criagdo das Areas de Intervengao e respectivas diretrizes e normas, de proposta de
enquadramento das Areas de Recuperagao Ambiental, do PDPA, e de suas respectivas
atualizag6es;
VI. propor a compatibilizagao da legislagao ambiental e urbanistica estadual e municipal;
VIl. subsidiar e oferecer suporte administrativo e tecnico necesserio ao funcionamento do
6rgao colegiado, dando cumprimento es suas determinagoes;
VillI. implantar, operacionalizar e manter sistematicamente atualizado Sistema Gerencial de
Informag6es, garantindo acesso aos 6rgaos da administragAo piblica municipal, estadual e
federal e A sociedade civil;
IX. promover assistancia e capacitagao tecnica e operacional a 6rgaos, entidades,
organizag6es nao governamentais e municipios, na elaboragao de planos, programas,
legislag6es, obras e empreendimentos localizados dentro da APRM; e
X. articular e promover ag6es objetivando a atragao e indugAo de empreendimentos e
atividades compativeis e desejdveis, de acordo corn as metas estabelecidas no PDPA e
corn a protegao aos mananciais.
Parcgrafo Onico . As ag6es desenvolvidas pelo 6rgao tecnico devem obedecer As diretrizes dos
Sistemas de Recursos Hidricos, Meio Ambiente e Desenvolvimento Regional.
Art. 90*. Os 6rgaos da administragao p6blica serao responscveis pelo licenciamento, fiscalizagao,
monitoramento e implementagao dos programas e ag6es setoriais e terdo, entre outras, as
seguintes atribuig6es:
1. promover e implantar fiscalizagAo integrada corn as demais entidades participantes do
sistema de gestao e com os diversos sistemas institucionalizados;
II. implementar programas e ag6es setoriais definidos pelos PDPAs; e
Ill. contribuir para manter atualizado o Sistema Gerencial de Informag6es.
CAPITULO li1
Instrumentos de Planejamento e Gestio
Art. 10 . Nas APRMs serdo implementados instrumentos de planejamento e gestao, visando
orientar as ag6es do poder piblico e da sociedade civil voltadas A protegao, A recuperagdo e A
preservagAo dos mananciais de interesse regional.
Art. 11 . Sao instrumentos de planejamento e gestao:
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I. areas de intervengso e respectivas diretrizes e normas ambientais e urbanisticas de
interesse regional;
11. normas para implantagio de infra-estrutura sanit~ria;
111. mecanismos de compensagso financeira aos Municipios;
IV. Plano de Desenvolvimento e Protegio Ambiental - PDPA;
V. controle das atividades potencialmente degradadoras do meio ambiente, capazes de afetar
os mananciais;
VI. Sistema Gerencial de Informag6es; e
VII. imposig~o de penalidades por infrag6es as disposig6es desta lei e das leis especificas de
cada APRM.
CAPITULO IV
Disciplinamento da Qualidade Ambiental
Se9o I - Das Areas de Intervengio
Art. 12. Nas APRMs, para a aplicagdo de dispositivos normativos de protego , recuperagso e
preservagso dos mananciais e para a implementago de polfticas ptblicas, serao criadas as
seguintes Areas de Intervengso:
1. Areas de Restrigdo A Ocupaqo;
11. Areas de Ocupagdo Dirigida; e
Ill. Areas de Recuperagao Ambiental.
Art. 13. S~o Areas de Restrigio A Ocupagao, alem das definidas pela Constituigso do Estado e
por lei como de preservagdo permanente, aquelas de interesse para a protegao dos mananciais e
para a preservagao, conservagio e recuperagio dos recursos naturais.
Art. 14 . Sao Areas de Ocupagao Dirigida aquelas de interesse para a consolidagao ou implantagso
de usos rurais e urbanos, desde que atendidos os requisitos que garantam a manutengso das
condig6es ambientais necessbrias a produgdo de Agua em quantidade e qualidade para o
abastecimento das populag6es atuais e futuras.
Art. 15. Sao Areas de Recuperagso Ambiental aquelas cujos usos e ocupag6es estejam
comprometendo a fluidez, potabilidade, quantidade e qualidade dos mananciais de abastecimento
pblico e que necessitem de intervengdo de careter corretivo.
Pardgrafo Onico . As Areas de Recuperaggo Ambiental serao reenquadradas atraves do PDPA em
Areas de OcupagAo Dirigida ou de Restrigao A Ocupagdo, quando comprovada a efetiva
recuperagdo ambiental pelo Relat6rio de Situagso da Qualidade da APRM.
Art. 16. Para cada APRM serio estabelecidas diretrizes e normas ambientais e urbanisticas de
interesse regional, respeitadas as competbncias municipais e da Uniao, considerando as
especificidades e fung6es ambientais das diferentes Areas de Intervengio, com o fim de garantir
padr6es de qualidade e quantidade de Agua bruta, passfvel de tratamento convencional para
abastecimento piblico.
Pardgrafo Onico . As diretrizes e normas referidas no "caput" deste art. serio relativas a:
1. condig6es de ocupagao e de implantagdo de atividades efetiva ou potencialmente
degradadoras do meio ambiente, capazes de afetar os mananciais;
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2. condig6es para a implantagao, operagao e manutengao dos sistemas de:
a) tratamento de egua;
b) drenagem de eguas pluviais;
c) controle de cheias;
d) coleta, transporte, tratamento e disposigao de residuos s6lidos;
e) coleta, tratamento e disposigao final de efluentes liquidos; e
f) transmissao e distribuigao de energia eletrica.
3. condig6es de instalagAo de canalizag6es que transportem substancias consideradas
nocivas A saide e ao meio ambiente;
4. condig6es de transporte de produtos considerados nocivos A saode e ao meio ambiente;
5. 5. medidas de adaptagao de atividades, usos e edificag6es existentes As normas
decorrentes desta lei;
6. condig6es de implantagao de mecanismos que estimulem ocupagoes compatfveis com os
objetivos das Areas de Intervengso; e
7. condigoes de utilizagdo e manejo dos recursos naturais.
Art. 17 . Na delimitagao e normatizagao das Areas de Intervengao serao considerados:
1. a capacidade de produgAo hfdrica do manancial;
11. a capacidade de autodepuragao e assimilagao das cargas poluidoras;
Ill. os processos de geragao de cargas poluidoras;
IV. o enquadramento do corpo d'dgua nas classes de uso preponderante;
V. a infra-estrutura existente ;
VI. as condig6es ambientais essenciais a conservagao da qualidade e da quantidade das
Aguas do manancial; e
VII. o perfil dos agravos 6 saide cujas causas possam estar associadas As condig6es do
ambiente fisico.
Art. 18 . As APRMs, suas Areas de Intervengo e respectivas diretrizes e normas ambientais e
urbanisticas de interesse regional serso criadas atraves de Lei Estadual.
Art. 19 . As leis municipais de planejamento e controle do uso, do parcelamento e da ocupagao do
solo urbano, previstas no art. 30 da Constituigio Federal, deverdo incorporar as diretrizes e normas
ambientais e urbanisticas de interesse para a preservagdo, conservagdo e recuperagao dos
mananciais definidas pela lei especffica da APRM.
Parcgrafo Onico . 0 Poder Executivo Municipal devere submeter ao Orgao Colegiado da APRM as
propostas de leis municipais a que se refere o caput deste art..
Seeso 11 - Da Infra-Estrutura SanitAria
Art. 20 .A implantagAo de sistema coletivo de tratamento e disposi9o de residuos s6lidos
domesticos em APRM serA permitida, desde que:
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1. seja comprovada a inviabilidade de implantag;o em Areas situadas fora da APRM;
1l. sejam adotados sistemas de coleta, tratamento e disposigao final, cujos projetos atendam
a normas, indices e parametros especificos para as APRMs, a serem estabelecidos pelo
6rgao ambiental competente; e
Ill. sejam adotados, pelos Municipios, programas integrados de gestao de residuos s6lidos
que incluam, entre outros, a minimizagso dos residuos, a coleta seletiva e a reciclagem.
Art. 21 . Os residuos s6lidos decorrentes de processos industriais deverao ser removidos das
APRMs, conforme criterios estabelecidos pelo 6rgAo ambiental competente.
Paregrafo Onico . A lei especifica de cada APRM definird os casos em que poderao ser dispostos
os residuos s6lidos inertes decorrentes de processos industriais.
Art. 22 . Os residuos decorrentes do sistema de saide deverao ser tratados e dispostos fora das
Areas protegidas.
Par~grafo Gnico .A lei especifica de cada APRM definire os casos em que poderd ser admitida a
incineragao, ou outra tecnologia mais adequada, dos residuos de sistema de sa6de.
Art. 23. Nao serA permitida a disposigao de residuos s6lidos em Areas de Restrigao A Ocupagao.
Art. 24. Fica proibida a disposigao, em APRM, de residuos s6lidos provenientes de Municipios
localizados fora das ereas protegidas.
Art. 25. 0 langamento de efluentes liquidos sanit~rios em APRM, serA admitido, desde que:
1. Vetado
11. haja o previo enquadramento dos corpos d'Agua conforme a legislagao vigente; e
111. os efluentes recebam tratamento compativel com a classificagao do corpo d'egua receptor.
§ 10 . 0 enquadramento de que trata este artigo fica restrito As Classes Especial, 1, 2 e 3
estabelecidas pelo art. 10, da Resolugao CONAMA n* 20, de 18 de junho de 1986.
§ 2*. Somente sers admitido o reenquadramento do corpo d'Agua em classe de nivel de qualidade
inferior aquele em que estiver enquadrado, quando nao for possivel a efetivagao do
enquadramento do corpo d'Agua na classe de enquadramento atual e for demonstrada a
inviabilidade de se atingir tais indices.
§ 30*. No serdo permitidas captag6es em trechos classificados como Classe 3.
§ 40*. 0 6rgdo ambiental competente deverd definir os limites de carga a serem langados em
corpos d'Agua classificados como Classe 3.
§ 50. Somente sere admitido o enquadramento dos corpos d'Agua em Classes que possibilitem
indices progressivos de melhoria da qualidade das Aguas.
§ 60. 0 corpo d'egua que, na data de enquadramento, apresentar qualidade inferior A estabelecida
para a sua Classe, nao podere receber novos langamentos no trecho considerado em
desconformidade, nem tampouco novos langamentos industriais na rede p6blica de esgoto, que
comprometam os padr6es de qualidade da Classe em que o corpo d'Agua receptor dos efluentes
estiver enquadrado.
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Art. 26 . Os efluentes liquidos de origem industrial deverao ser afastados das APRMs, conforme
criterios estabelecidos pelo 6rgao ambiental competente.
§ 1*. Poders ser admitido o langamento de efluentes liquidos industriais em APRMs, desde que:
1. seja comprovada a inviabilidade tecnica e economica do afastamento ou tratamento para
infiltragao no solo;
2. haja o previo enquadramento dos corpos d'egua, conforme o disposto nos pardgrafos do
art. anterior; e
3. os efluentes contenham exclusivamente cargas organicas nao t6xicas e sejam previamente
tratados de forma compativel com a classificagao do corpo d'6gua receptor.
§ 20 . Os estabelecimentos industriais existentes e data de promulgagao da lei especifica da APRM
deverao apresentar ao 6rgao ambiental competente, conforme crit6rios previamente estabelecidos,
pianos de controle de poluigao ambiental, piano de transportes de cargas t6xicas e perigosas e
estudos de anelise de riscos para a totalidade do empreendimento, comprovando a viabilidade de
sua permanancia nos locais atuais.
CAPITULO V
Controle e Monitoramento da Qualidade Ambiental
Art. 27. 0 cumprimento das normas e diretrizes desta lei e da lei especifica da APRM seri
observado pelos 6rgaos da Administragao Ptblica quando da anelise de pedidos de licenga e
demais aprovag6es e autorizag6es a seu cargo.
Art. 28 . 0 licenciamento de construgio, instalagao, ampliagAo e funcionamento de
estabelecimentos, usos e atividades em APRMs por qualquer 6rgao poblico estadual ou municipal
depender6 de apresentagao pr6via de certidao do registro de im6vel que mencione a averbagao
das restrig6es, estabelecidas nas leis especificas para cada APRM.
§ 10 . As certid6es de matricula ou registro que forem expedidas pelos Cart6rios de Registro de
Im6veis deverao conter, expressamente, as restrie6es ambientais que incidem sobre a drea objeto
da matricula ou registro, sob pena de responsabilidade funcional do servidor.
§20 . A lei especifica de cada APRM devers indicar o 6rgao da administragao p6blica responsevel
pela expedigao de certidao que aponte as restrig6es a serem averbadas.
§ 30. Caberd ao 6rgso piblico normalizador de cada lei especifica da APRM comunicar aos
respectivos Cart6rios de Registros de lm6veis as restrig6es contidas em cada lei.
Art. 29 . As atividades de licenciamento, fiscalizagao e monitoramento, a cargo do Estado, poderdo
ser objeto de conv~nio com os Municipios, no qual se estabelecerao os limites e condig6es da
cooperagao.
Parcgrafo Onico . 0 6rgao estadual respons6vel pela agao fiscalizadora podere credenciar
servidores da administragao direta do Estado e dos municipios para atuar como fiscais das areas
protegidas.
Art. 30 . As APRMs contarao com um Sistema Gerencial de Informag6es, destinado a:
1. fornecer apoio informativo aos agentes poblicos e privados que atuam nas bacias;
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11. subsidiar a elaboragao e os ajustes nos pianos e programas previstos; e
Ill. monitorar e avaliar a qualidade ambiental.
§ 1* . 0 Sistema Gerencial de informag6es consiste em urn banco de dados, permanentemente
atualizado com informag6es dos 6rgaos participantes do sistema, contendo no minimo:
1. caracteristicas ambientais das sub-bacias;
2. areas protegidas;
3. dados hidrol6gicos de quantidade e qualidade das eguas;
4. uso e ocupagao do solo e tendencias de transformagao;
5. mapeamento dos sistemas de infra-estrutura implantados e projetados;
6. cadastro dos usuarios dos recursos hidricos;
7. representagdo cartogrdfica das normas legais;
8. cadastro e mapeamento das licengas, autorizag6es e outorgas expedidas pelos 6rgaos
competentes;
9. cadastro e mapeamento das autuag6es efetuadas pelos 6rgaos competentes;
10. informag6es sobre cargas poluidoras e outras de interesse; e
11. indicadores de saide associados as condig6es do ambiente fisico, biol6gico e
socioeconomico.
12. informag6es das rotas de transporte de cargas t6xicas e perigosas.
§ 20 .0 Sistema Gerencial de Informag6es ser6 operacionalizado pelo 6rgdo tecnico da APRM,
que garantire acesso aos 6rgdos da administragao piblica municipal, estadual e federal e a
sociedade civil.
§ 30 . 0 6rgao t6cnico fard publicar, anualmente, na imprensa oficial, relagao dos infratores com a
descrigao da infragdo, do devido enquadramento legal e da penalidade aplicada.
CAPITULO VI
PIano de Desenvolvimento e Prote.go Ambiental
Art. 31 . Para cada APRM, serd elaborado Plano de Desenvolvimento e ProtegAo Ambiental -
PDPA, contendo:
1. diretrizes para o estabelecimento de politicas setoriais relativas a habitagao, transporte,
manejo de recursos naturais, saneamento ambiental e infra-estrutura que interfiram na
qualidade dos mananciais;
11. diretrizes para o estabelecimento de programas de indugao A implantagdo de usos e
atividades compativeis com a protegao e recuperagdo ambiental da APRM;
Ill. metas de curto, m6dio e longo prazos, para a obteneso de padr6es de qualidade
ambiental;
IV. proposta de atualizagdo das diretrizes e normas ambientais e urbanisticas de interesse
regional;
V. proposta de reenquadramento das Areas de Recuperagao Ambiental;
VI. programas, projetos e aq6es de recuperagdo, protegao e conservagao da qualidade
ambiental;
VII. Programa Integrado de Monitoramento da Qualidade Ambiental;
Vill. Programa Integrado de Educagao Ambiental;
IX. Programa Integrado de Controle e Fiscalizaggo;
X. Programa de Investimento Anual e Plurianual.
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§ 10. 0 PDPA obedecere bs diretrizes dos Sistemas de Meio Ambiente, Recursos Hidricos e
Desenvolvimento Regional.
§ 20 .0 PDPA, ap6s apreciagio pelo CDH e a aprovagao pelo CRH, compore o Plano de Bacia da
UGHRI e integrare o Plano Estadual de Recursos Hidricos, para aprovagao pelo Governador do
Estado na forma do art. 47, inciso Ill, da Constituigao do Estado.
CAPITULO Vil
Suporte Financeiro
Art. 32 . Cabere aos Poderes Piblicos Estadual e Municipais garantir meios e recursos para
implementagao dos programas integrados de Monitoramento da Qualidade das Aguas e de
Controle e Fiscalizagao, bern como a operacionalizagao do Sistema Gerencial de Informag6es.
Pardgrafo Onico . Os recursos financeiros necessdrios b implementagao dos planos e programas
previstos pelo PDPA deverso constar dos Planos Plurianuais, Diretrizes Orgamenterias e
Orgamento Anual dos 6rgaos e entidades da administragao piblica.
Art. 33 . Os CBHs destinario uma parcela dos recursos da cobranga pela utilizagao da Agua e uma
parcela dos recursos da Subconta do Fundo Estadual de Recursos Hidricos - FEHIDRO, para
implementagao de ag6es de controle e fiscalizagao, obras e ag6es visando e proteggo e
recuperagao dos mananciais.
Art. 34 .0 Estado garantire compensagso financeira aos municipios afetados por restrig6es
impostas pela criagao das APRMs, e respectivas normas, na forma da lei.
CAPITULO Vill
Infraedes e Penalidades
Art. 35 . As infrag6es a esta lei e as leis especificas das APRMs classificam-se em:
1. leves: aquelas em que o infrator seja beneficiado por circunstancias atenuantes;
1I. graves: aquelas em que for verificada circunstancia agravante ou em que o dano causado
nao possibilite recuperagdo imediata; e
Ill. gravissimas: aquelas em que seja verificada a existancia de duas ou mais circunstancias
agravantes ou em que o dano causado nao possibilite recuperagio a curto prazo ou, ainda,
na hip6tese de reincidsncia do infrator.
§ 10. Havendo o concurso de circunstancias atenuantes e agravantes, a penalidade serd aplicada
levando-se em consideragao a circunstancia preponderante, entendendo-se como tal aquela que
caracteriza o conteido da vontade do autor ou as conseqUencias da conduta assumida.
§ 20. Para imposigao e gradagso da penalidade, a autoridade ambiental observare:
1. a classificagao da infragao, nos termos deste artigo;
2. a gravidade do fato, tendo em vista as suas conseq~dncias para a saide piblica e o
manancial; e
3. os antecedentes do infrator quanto ao cumprimento da legislagdo de protegao aos
mananciais.
. . .. .
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§ 30 . Constituem circunstancias atenuantes:
1. menor grau de instrug~o e escolaridade do infrator;
2. arrependimento do infrator, manifestado pela espontanea reparagso do dano, ou limitagao
significativa da degradagio ambiental causada;
3. comunicagso previa, pelo infrator, de perigo iminente da degradagao ambiental;
4. colaboragao com os agentes encarregados da vigilancia e do controle ambiental;
5. a agso do infrator nso ser determinante para a consecuggo do dano; e
6. ser o infrator primerio e a falta cometida, leve.
§ 40 . Constituem circunstancias agravantes:
1. ser o infrator reincidente ou cometer a infragao de forma continuada;
2. ter o agente cometido a infragao para obter vantagem pecunidria para si ou para outrem;
3. o infrator ter coagido outrem para a execugso material da infragao;
4. ter a infrag~o conseqUdncias graves para a saOde piblica ou para o manancial;
5. ter o infrator deixado de tomar providencias tendentes a evitar ou sanar a situagao que
caracterizou a infragso;
6. a infragao ter concorrido para danos A propriedade alheia;
7. a utilizagao indevida de licenga ou autorizagdo ambiental; e
8. a infragdo ser cometida por estabelecimento mantido, total ou parcialmente, por verbas
p6blicas ou beneficiado por incentivos fiscais.
Art. 36 . Os infratores das disposig6es desta lei e das leis especificas das APRMs, pessoas fisicas
ou jurfdicas, ficam sujeitos As seguintes sang-es, sem prejuizo de outras estabelecidas em leis
especificas:
1. advertencia, pelo cometimento da infragio, estabelecido o prazo meximo de 30 dias, para
manifestagao ou inicio dos procedimentos de regularizagdo da situagso compativel com
sua dimensso e gravidade, para o reparo do dano causado;
11. multa de 450 a 220.000 vezes o valor da Unidade Fiscal de Referencia - UFIR, pelo
cometimento da infragao, levando em conta sua dimensso e gravidade;
Ill. multa dieria, quando nao sanada a irregularidade no prazo concedido pela autoridade
competente, cujo valor dicrio nao serb inferior ao de 450 UFIRs, nem superior a 220.000
UFIRs;
IV. interdigso definitiva das atividades nao regularizdveis, ou temporeria das regularizeveis,
levando em conta sua gravidade;
V. embargo de obra, construgao, edificagao ou parcelamento do solo, iniciado sem aprovag~o
ou em desacordo com o projeto aprovado;
VI. demoligio de obra, construgao ou edificagao irregular e recuperagao da area ao seu
estado original;
VII. perda, restrigao e ou suspensso de incentivos e beneficios fiscais concedidos pelo Poder
Piblico; e
VIII. perda, restrigso ou impedimento, temporbrio ou definitivo, de obtengao de financiamentos
em estabelecimentos estaduais de cr6dito.
Paregrafo Onico . Os materiais, m~quinas, equipamentos e instrumentos utilizados no cometimento
da infragio ser~o apreendidos para instrugdo de inquerito policial, na forma do disposto nos art.s
26 e 28 da Lei federal no 4.771, de 15 de setembro de 1965.
Art. 37 . As penalidades de multas serso impostas pela autoridade competente, observados os
seguintes limites:
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1. de 450 a 8.700 vezes o valor da UFIR, nas infrag6es leves;
11. de 8.701 a 87.000 vezes o valor da UFIR, nas infrag6es graves; e
Ill. de 87.001 a 220.000 vezes o valor da UFIR, nas infrag6es gravissimas.
§ 10 . A multa sere recolhida com base no valor da UFIR do dia de seu efetivo pagamento.
§ 2* . A multa dicria sere aplicada no perfodo compreendido entre a data do auto de infragao e a
cessagao do ato infracional, comprovada pelo protocolo do processo de licenciamento do
empreendimento ou atividade.
§ 30 . Nos casos de atividades ou empreendimentos nao licencieveis por esta lei e por leis
especfficas, a multa incidir; desde a notificagao da infragao ate a comprovagao de providencias
visando A reconstituigao da 6rea ao seu estado original, A demoligao, ou e cessagao de atividade.
§ 40 . Ocorrendo a extingao da UFIR, adotar-se-6, para efeito desta lei, o mesmo indice que a
substituir.
§ 50 . Nos casos de reincidencia, caracterizada pelo cometimento de nova infragao de mesma
natureza e gravidade, a multa corresponderA ao dobro da anteriormente imposta.
§ 60 . A reinciddncia caracterizar6 a infragao como gravissima.
§ 7*. Nos casos de infragao continuada ou nao atendimento das exigencias impostas pela
autoridade competente, sere aplicada multa dieria de acordo com os limites e a caracterizagao da
infragao prevista no presente art..
§ 80 . 0 produto da arrecadagdo das multas previstas nesta lei, assim como as decorrentes da
aplicagao das Leis nOs 898, de 18 de dezembro de 1975, e 1172, de 17 de novembro de 1976,
constituird receita do 6rgdo ou da entidade responsdvel pela aplicagao das penalidades e dever6
ser empregado obrigatoriamente na APRM onde ocorreram as infrag6es e em campanhas
educativas.
§ 90 . A penalidade de interdigao, definitiva ou tempordria, sere imposta nos casos de risco a saide
piblica e usos ou atividades proibidos pela legislagao, podendo tambem ser aplicada a criterio da
autoridade competente, nos casos de infragao continuada, iminente risco ao manancial ou a partir
da reinciddncia da infragao.
§ 10 . As penalidades de embargo e demoligao poderao ser impostas na hip6tese de obras ou
construg6es feitas sem licenga ou corn ela desconformes, podendo ser aplicadas sem previa
advertgncia ou multa, quando houver risco de dano ao manancial.
§ 11 . As penalidades de suspensdo de financiamento e de benefrcios fiscais serdo impostas a
partir da primeira reincidancia, devidamente comprovada por relat6rio circunstanciado, devendo ser
comunicadas pelo 6rgao responsevel pela fiscalizagao ao 6rgao ou entidade concessionria.
§ 12 .As penalidades estabelecidas nos incisos I, I e IlIl do art. 36 desta lei poderdo ser aplicadas
cumulativamente As dos incisos IV, V, VI, VII e Vill do mesmo dispositivo.
§ 13 .As sanq6es estabelecidas neste art. ser~o impostas sem prejuizo das demais penalidades
instituidas por outros 6rgaos ou entidades, no respectivo ambito de competdncia legal.
Is
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Art. 38 . Quando as infrag6es forem cometidas pelo Poder Piblico Municipal, as parcelas
referentes a compensag~o financeira prevista no Art. 34 desta lei, ficarao retidas ate que sejam
regularizados ou sanados os danos ambientais, conforme determinagao da autoridade competente.
Art. 39. Respondem solidariamente pela infragso:
I. o autor material;
1I. o mandante; e
l1l. quem de qualquer modo concorra para a pretica do ato ou dela se beneficie.
Art. 40 . Da aplicagao das penalidades previstas nesta lei cabers recurso A autoridade
imediatamente superior, sem efeito suspensivo, no prazo de 15 (quinze) dias 6teis, contados da
notificagao do infrator.
§ 10 . A notificagao a que se refere este art. podere ser feita mediante corresponddncia com aviso
de recebimento enviado ao infrator.
§ 20 . Para julgamento do recurso interposto, a autoridade julgadora ouvire a autoridade que imp6s
a penalidade no prazo de 15 (quinze) dias.
Art. 41 . Os debitos relativos a multas e indenizag6es nao saldadas, decorrentes de infragao a leis
ambientais, serso cobrados de acordo com o disposto no § 10 do art. 37 desta lei.
Art. 42 . No exercicio da agao fiscalizadora, ficam asseguradas, nos termos da lei, aos agentes
administrativos credenciados, a entrada, a qualquer dia ou hora, e a permanancia, pelo tempo que
se tornar necesserio, em estabelecimentos pblicos ou privados.
§ 10. Os agentes credenciados sao competentes para verificar a ocorrancia de infrag6es, sugerir a
imposigao de sang6es, solicitar informag6es, realizar vistorias em 6rgaos e entidades pblicas ou
privadas.
§ 20 . Quando obstados, os agentes poderso requisitar forga policial para o exercicio de suas
atribuig6es.
Art. 43 . Os custos ou as despesas resultantes da aplicagdo das sanq6es de interdigdo, embargo
ou demoligao correrio por conta do infrator.
Art. 44. Constatada infragao As disposig6es desta lei e das leis especificas das APRMs, os 6rgaos
da administragAo piblica encarregados do licenciamento e fiscalizagao ambientais deverso
diligenciar, junto ao infrator, no sentido de formalizar termo de compromisso de ajustamento de
conduta ambiental, com forga de titulo executivo extrajudicial, que terd por objetivo precipuo a
recuperagao do manancial degradado, de modo a cessar, adaptar, recompor, corrigir ou minimizar
os efeitos negativos sobre o meio, independentemente da aplicagao das sang6es cabiveis.
§ 10 . As multas pecunierias aplicadas poderao ser reduzidas em at6 90% (noventa por cento) de
seu valor e as demais sanq6es terao sua exigibilidade suspensa, conforme dispuser o regulamento
desta lei.
§ 20 . A inexecugao total ou parcial do convencionado no termo de ajustamento de conduta
ambiental ensejare sua remessa A Procuradoria Geral do Estado, para a execugao das obrigag6es
dele decorrentes, sem prejuizo das sang6es penais e administrativas apliceveis A especie.
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CAPITULO IX
Disposig6es Finals e Transit6rias
Art. 45. Na Regiao Metropolitana da Grande Sio Paulo, ate que sejam promulgadas as leis
especificas das APRMs, ficam mantidas as disposig6es das Leis n~s 898, de 18 de dezembro de
1975, e 1172, de 17 de novembro de 1976, com excegao do inciso XIX da Lei n* 898/75, incluida
pela Lei no 7.384, de 24 de junho de 1991, que ficare expressamente revogada a partir da data da
publicagao desta lei.
Parcgrafo Onico . As penalidades previstas nas Leis nOs 898, de 18 de dezembro de 1975, e 1172,
de 17 de novembro de 1976, ficam expressamente revogadas, passando a vigorar aquelas
definidas por esta lei.
Art. 46 . Os Comites de Bacias - CBHs correspondentes As Areas de protegao aos mananciais
estabelecidas pelas Leis n** 898, de 18 de dezembro de 1975, e 1172, de 17 de novembro de
1976, deverso encaminhar, no prazo de at6 60 (sessenta) dias, proposta de delimitagao das
APRMs, conforme estabelecido no art. 4* desta lei.
Art. 47 . Nas Areas de protego de mananciais de que tratam as Leis n** 898, de 18 de dezembro
de 1975, e 1172, de 17 de novembro de 1976, at6 que sejam promulgadas as leis especificas para
as APRMs, poderso ser executadas obras emergenciais nas hip6teses em que as condiq6es
ambientais e sanitdrias apresentem riscos de vida e A saide piblica ou comprometam a utilizagao
dos mananciais para fins de abastecimento.
§ 10 . Para os efeitos desta lei, consideram-se obras emergenciais as necesserias ao
abastecimento de Agua, esgotamento sanitArio, drenagem de Aguas pluviais, contengao de erosso,
estabilizagao de taludes, fornecimento de energia eletrica, controle da poluigAo das Aguas e
revegetaggo.
§ 20 . As obras a que se refere o "caput" deste artigo deverao constar de Piano Emergencial de
Recuperagao dos Mananciais da Regiao Metropolitana da Grande Sao Paulo, contemplando o
disciplinamento das Areas de intervengao de acordo com a legislagao.
§ 30. Os projetos emergenciais deverso ser aprovados pelo Orgao Colegiado.
§ 40. Vetado
§ 5*. 0 Piano Emergencial de Recuperagao dos Mananciais da Regiao Metropolitana da Grande
Sao Paulo ser6 elaborado pelo Poder Piblico Estadual, em articulagao com os municipios, no
prazo de ate 120 (cento e vinte) dias da publicagao desta lei, contendo justificativa t6cnica, agentes
executores, custos e fontes de recursos, cronograma fisico-financeiro e resultados esperados.
§ 60. 0 Plano Emergencial de Recuperagao dos Mananciais da Regiao Metropolitana da Grande
Sao Paulo deverc ser aprovado pelo CRH e pelo CONSEMA, ap6s o Poder Poblico Estadual
realizar audiencias piblicas no prazo de 30 dias.
§ 70. Ap6s a realizagdo de audiancias p6blicas o Plano Emergencial de Recuperagao dos
Mananciais da RegiAo Metropolitana da Grande Sao Paulo deverd ser aprovado pelo CRH e pelo
CONSEMA no prazo de ate 30 dias.
Art. 48 . Esta lei entrare em vigor na data de sua publicagso.
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